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GERMANS IN ASS SURRENDER Some of the 20,--
000 Germans who surrenderedto the U. S. Ninth army
Sept. 26 when cut off trying to escapefrom southFrance.
to the reich marchbehind theirbannerto capitulate. Some
of the men had comefrom the Spanishborder. Surrender
wa3 made to the 83rd division on the southbank of the
Loire. (AP Wirephoto).

Defending Japs
FleeNavalBaSes

'
MILLIMAN ,

AssociatedPressWar Editor
Tokyo radio reportedcontinuing air attacks on the Phil-

ippines by seaborneAmerican planes whihe Admiral Chester
W. Nimitz said had smashed Japan'sPhilippine-base- d air-forc- e

and routed the defending fleet from its bases.
A vicious two-da-y. raid centered around Manila, Admiral

Nimitz announcedlast night, destroyed357 Japaneseplanes,
40 shipsand 6 small craft Forty-si-x other ships, 11 Bmall

craft and two floating drydocks were probably sunk or dam

HeaviesBatter

Reich Defenses

Along WestWall
LONDON, Sept. 25 UP) More

than 1,200 American heavy bomb-
ers with' strong fighter' escort at-

tacked railway yards and other
targets today at Frankfurt, Cob?
lenz and Ludwlgshafen all in the
front line of the German western
defenses.

Frankfurt, Germany's tenth
largest city of 547,000, lies on the
Main, a tributary of the Rhine, 115
miles east of the Luxembourg
town of Dieklfch where Ameri
cansare locked In heavy battle at
the Siegfried line.

Coblenz, at tho confluence of
the Rhine and Moselle, liesa bare
50 miles from advanced AUUed
troops striking from Belgium
through .the frontier fortifications.

Ludwlgshafen, farther down the
Rhine, is. less than 100 miles from
Metr where other Americans arc
engagedIn battle. It is a cheml
cal center and has beenbombed
frequently.

British heavies loosed more
than 3,000 tons of bombs on
the German industrial cities of
Munstcr and Bochum Saturday
night American and British
fighter bombers worked most of
Sunday over a wide variety of
ground targets in support of
armies on the German frontier.

French-base-d U. S. Thunder-
bolts were called In to help break
v a formation of 100 Nazi tanks
blocking Lt. Gen. George Patton's
3rd army in the Nancy area. Two
low level attacks scattered the
tanks into woods where tficy were
strafed and bombed.

PresidentOrders

SeizureOf Mines
WASHINGTON, Sept, 25 (VP)

President Roosevelt ordered War
Secretary Stimson today to take
oyer and operatethe plants of the
Farrell Cheek Steel company at
Sandusky, Ohio, where 600 em-

ployes have stopped work and
Interrupted production of war
supplies;

A letter to Mr. Roosevelt from
Chairman William IL Davis of
tho War Labor Board said the
companyhad refused to abide by
terms of WLB orders governing
relations with its employes and
that this had "resulted In the act
ual interruption" of production.

Davis said all production em-
ployes began a work stoppage
September 11.

Norwegians Rounded
Up' By Nazi Troops

MONTREAL, Sept. "23 UP)
Thousands of Norway'smostprom-
inent citizens arc being rounded
jp by the 'German occupationar-
my and shipped to .Germany as
hostages, the Norwegian ambas-lado- r,

WUhelm Morgenstlerne,
told a pressconferencehere today
it the United Nations Relief

aged, urouna iacmueswere
"extensively damaged."

This daring and highly sue--.

cessful strike," last Thursday and
Friday (Manila time), NlmlU said,

cost Vice Adm. Marc A. MItscher's
forces 11 planes and 15 airmen.

Tokyo reported tho carrier
planes were back Sunday (Manila

time), hitting at Cebu, Legaspland
other cities In the central Philip-
pines'.

With the islands already under
martial law, Lt. Gen. Masaharu
Homma, former Japanese-- com-,

mander in the islands, called upon
Filipinos "to rise as one to crush
American aggressors."

With the "decisive battle xxx
coming closer and closer" the To-

kyo weekly Economic Review
urged Nipponese to super-effor-ts

in war production, pointing out
"the war situation requires more

than we are producing now."
Land-base-d bombers lent

weight to the magazine's fears
by striking-- freely and repeated-
ly at Islands lying In an arc
south and southeastof Japan
Chichi and Ilaha, In the Bonlns,
Iwo in the Volcanos, and Marcus.
Even the hard-presse- d Chinese

reported an unusual number of
successes. Chungking announced
the Japanese had abandoned
Pingka, third major objective to
fall in the Yunnan provlnco cam
paign for the Burma road; been
driven from a town 75" miles from
Canton and stalled 40 miles from
Kwellln, Allied base in southeast
China. But a Nipponese column
spearing southward from Chuan-hslc- n

threatened to Isolate Kwel-

lln and endanger Lluchow, an-

other important traffic junction.

Allied Command

Lifts Secrecy

Of Underground
ROME, Sept.25 UP) The Allied

air command, lifting the veil of
secrecyfrom one of Its most care-
fully hidden operations,disclosed
today that more than 5,000 tons of
guns, ammunition and other sup-
plies had been flown during the
past two years to Yugsolav Parti-
sans and to patriots In other cen-

tral and southern European coun-
tries.

In addition to secret landing
grounds in Yugoslavia, other
fields have been laidout and used
for quite some tlmo in Greece,
Albania and other countries, the
command said, adding that tne
number of such airports "would
astonish theGermans."

The Royal'Alrforce has been In
chargeof the gun-supp- ly running,
with large numbers of American
transport .pilots participating.

"Tito's army," the command's
report said, "owes much to the
gun-supp- ly runners-- of the. RAF
whb, under the enemy'snose,have
taken thousands of tons of sup--r

piles by air.to the Partisans,rang-
ing from anti-Un- k guns and

I vehicles to needle's and thread.
from mulesto paperclips.

Americans Punch ThroughReichswald;
British Break Ring Around Red Devils

SOVIETS CLOSE ON RIGA
Climax Success

In Baltic Area;

Move To Prussia
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Sept. 25 (AP)
Tho Red army closed on
the Latvian capital of Higa
today in the climax to a suc
cessful Baltic offensive, while
front dispatchestelling of a
local battle on the Ldthuan'
ian frontier of East Prussia
heralded a possible large
scale invasion drive on the
Junker province.

A narrow land corridor still
offered a chanco of escapeto the
Germangarrison In Riga, but Red
columns approaching from the
north and east made large gains.

The mopup of Estonia was
nearly completedas a large part

'of Marshal Leonid A. Govorov's
Leningrad army moved south-
ward along the Gulf of Riga.

Soviet naval forces yesterday
captured th) Baltic seaport of

iPaldlskl on the Estonian west
coast,

Gen. Ivan Chcrnlakhovsky, the
only Soviet commanderas yet to
reach Prussiansoil, has been held
in static trench warfare over a
month by the prolongation of 'ene-

my resistanceIn the Baltic at,
flank and rear.

Ills combat patrols have made
continual raids Into East Prussia,
but no permanent foothold has
been won inside the rclch.

With his divisions rested and
a. large number of Red army air
force squadronsconcentratedIn
support of his sector, Chernlak-hovsk-y

Is known to be ready for
a powerful strike at an early
moment.
(A Moscow broadcastsaid Rus-

sian troops crossing from south-
ern Poland through Lupkow pass
Into Czechoslovakia had captured
Humenne,25 miles inside the re-

public.
. (A Bucharest-- communique said
Russian and Romanian troops
crossedthe southeasternHunga-
rian frontier. They were believed
to be less than 35 miles from
Sgezed, Hungary's second city.

Permit Request

RefusedHereBy

City Directors
Approving a recommendation

from its traffic committee, the
chamber of commerce directors
Monday declined, without preju-
dice, to grant a request by All
American Bus lines that the or-

ganization adopt resolutions sup-

porting the company'sapplication
for an lntra-stat- e passengerper-

mit.
The committee concluded, and

the directors affirmed, that since
railroad commission hearings are
open to any and all Interestedpar-

ties, there was Insufficient reason
to abandonthe traditional hands
off policy in such matters. A pub-

lic hearing in the cause was
granted last week by the

Feasibility of providing exhlMl
barns for livestock, agriculture or
any other products was assigned
to a special committeeto be nam
ed by A. S. Darby,, president. Tne
committee,when named,probably
will contain rs as well
as members of the chamber, it
was indicated.

Terming the extent of Hereford
breeding li,the county "an eye
opener," Joo Pickle reported on
tho tpurs conducted by the How-

ard County Hereford Breeders
associationlast Week. Already, he
said, bettor bred animals are re-

placing doglcs in many farm feed
lots. Cotton breeding work by
Van Roederfarms in Borden coun-
ty also was lauded.

Tho board went on record au-

thorizing necessaryexpenseto en-

tertain Texas delegation to a US
87 Highway association should
Col, J. A. Mars, San Antonio, na-
tional association president, de-

cide to call it here.

McDowell Fined For
Reckless Driving

Loren L. McDowell was fined
$20 after being arrested,by local
police for reckless driving.

McDowell, who was driving a
pickup, said that the car rolled
down a hill. It crashed through
a fence and into a house before
it was stopped. Damage was esti-
mated at more than $200.
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ANTI- - ROOSEVELT DEMOCRATS AT MEETING
Anti-Roosev- Democrats meet in Washington with Sen.
Ellison D. "Cotton Ed" Smith (D-S- and adopta resolu-
tion calling on farmers to "join in defeating the fourth
term." Left to right: Ralph Moore, Granger, Tex., secre-
tary of the group (national agricultural committee) ;

Smith, the chairman, and Fred Rucker of Birmingham,
Ala. (AP Wirephoto).

New PartyNameTo Be Revealed

Late Today By A nli-Ne- w Dealers
AUSTIN, Sept. 25 (AP) Ed Clark of Austin, attorney

for the state democratic executive committee, today pro-
testedto Secretaryof StateSidney Latham the possible use
of any variation of the term "democratic" in the filing of
the namesof presidentialelector nomineesIn any other par-
ty than the democratic party.

He said Latham promised to give the committee a hear-
ing if another party filed with him a slate of electors for
certification in a eeneralelection ballot column labelledwith0 - ... ..

DeweyCharges

RooseveltWith

Low Mud Tossing
By JACK BELL

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 25
UP) Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
charged President Roosevelt to-

day with "mud slinging," and an-

nounced that In tonight's cam-

paign speechhere he will "under-
take the unpleasantduty of ascer
taining where the truth lies."

In a hotel news conferenceheld
shortly after he. was greeted upon
his arrival by a crowd of about
1,000 persons, the republican
presidential nominee was asked
to comment on President Roose-

velt's Saturday night campaign
'speech In which the president

charged that republicans were
basinga large portion of their, at-

tack on the New Deal on "fraud"
and "falsehood."

"What do you think of Mr. Roo-

sevelt's speech?"a reporter ask-

ed.
"I think it is a tragedy that the

nomineefor presidentof the Unit-

ed Statesshould find it necessary
to bolster a waning causeby Im-

portation from the language of
our enemy and by sinking to the
level of mud slinging in the use
of such words as 'fraud' and
'falsehood'", Dewey declared.

"Since Mr. Roosevelt has raised
tho issue of 'fraud' and 'false-
hood'," Dewey continued, "I shall
deal with it point by point on the
radio tonight." Dewey makes his
seventh major campaign address
of a current western swing in
Civic Auditorium at 0 p. m. (Cen-

tral War Time), to be broadcast
by NBC and Blue networks.

0DT Makes Change

In Restrictions
DALLAS. Sept. 25 UP) The Of

fice of Defense Tansportatlon an
nounced today the relaxation oT

restrictions affecting tank cars, in
line with changeswhich arc tak-
ing place in petroleum transporta-
tion.' .

Tho regional ODT office said
the changes included revocation,
effective September'25, of .an or-

der which assltaed exclusively to
eastern petroleuhte. service all
tank cars in that service,and that
permits for uso of the smaller
cars in that service no longer
would be required.

Also, effective today, orders
were amendedso that permits no
longer were required for the use

a descripttvesineiudine tne
term "democrat" or "demo--
cratlc." .

Saturday a new party was

formed here by a group of
democrats, who an-

nounced they would ask Latham
today to certify presidential elec-

tors named In a closed convention
held at a downtown hotel.

A spokesmanfor the party an-

nounced thatits name, and the
names,of Its electors,would not
be announceduntil It filed. J.
Hart Willis of Dallas,the spokes-ma-n,

would not 'give any indi-
cation of what the party label
would
There was considerable specu-

lation, however, that some such
name as "Jeffersonlan Demo-
crats" or "Regular Democrats"
would be used. It was considered
likely that If this coursewere fol
lowed, some sort of legal action to
block1 lt would be taken.

"Article 3166 says that any
new party shall not take the
name of any existing party, and
that a new party's name shall
not be longer than threewords,"
Clark said.

"This statute has never been
tested in Texas, but similar laws
have been In other states, and
they have stood up.

"We are not contesting the fil-

ing of another ticket, becausewe
believe in the right of the people
to vote. We have no doubt about
the outcome of an election test
But we do claim the exclusive
right to the use of the term dem-
ocrat."

Leaders of the new party have
Indicated they would not submit
their slate of electors to Latham
until late this afternoon. Today
Is the last day for such filings
with him.

CoalMen takeCase

To FtderalCourt
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 UP)

A group of southern coalopera-
tors went Into federal court today
to attack the jurisdiction of the
War Labor and National Labor
Relations board over mine fore
men and to accuse the two
agenciesof "sanctioning and en
couraging" attempts to formen
to make union contracts.

The eight companies,all ot
them members ot the southern
Soal Producers association,' asked
for Injunctions to restrain the
NLRB from- - taking any more
strike votes pn recognition of the
foremen's union,' and to restrain
the War Labor Board from hear-
ing a group bf supervisory em-

ploy disputes now before, it
FINED FOR PETTY THEFT

Debrlco' Nurer and Manfrado
ot tank cars for distancesof over Martines were both fined $50 for
100 miles, instead of 200 miles as I petty theft In police court Mon-fonaerl-y,

, iday smralag.

Finns Make Slow

ProgressMoving

Nazis In North
By ROBERT N. STURDEVANT

HELSINKI, Sept. 25 UP) Finn
ish troops,undertaking a task they
once regarded as Impossible, were
reported making slow but steady
progress today In their efforts to
drive the Germans out of north-
ern Finland and fulfill the terms
of an armisticewith Russia which
this country has received with
mingled hope and fear.

A Finnish communique yes-

terday declared the Finns had
occupied part of SuomussalmiIn
northeastern Finlandand were
approaching Puolanka after
overcoming mines, demolitions
and road blocks set up by the
retreating Nails.

(A dispatch from Stockholm
last night quoted a Swedish news-
paper correspondentas saying the
Finnish high command was hope-
ful of completing tho job of oust-
ing tho Germans within four
weeks without any help from the
RusslansJ

Meanwhile advanceelementsof
the Soviet armistice commission
already arc quartered In Helsinki
and the Finns are waiting to sec
what the armistice termswill mean
in practice.

ine
cnhBcofysl!onnic.n,h ." N,ncy

and 45
the armistice was very warm,

China'sNewest

Lifeline To Be

UsedIn Future
(Approved By Office of

Censorship)
SEATTLE, Sept. 24 UP)

"Usability" of China's new life-

line, the road, was disclosed
today by the

The said the of
the vital overland with exist-
ing arteries in China was

from a "visiting
to the Chinese embassy,"It

was confirmed officially by the
U.S. army engineers in Washing-
ton, D. C.

"Future usefulnessof the route
as a eleventh-hou- r sup-

plies to beleagueredChinese ar-

mies in contingent upon efforts
to stave oft mounting Japanese
pressure on the Yunan 'feeder'
roads," the paper pointed out.

Extending the rail-

road in eastern India, the road
passes througn tne jungles oi
northern Burma and road-
ways of China's Yunan province

Trunghka, Burma.
Describing the road as "an

amazingfeat of construction," the
continued:

of bridges,some of con
crete and steel, span Innumerable
rivers and streams in the hot
swampland.

"Surfaced by carried in
the head-baske- ts of Indian women,
the road is in a two-lan- e

way, meandering in plaecsto ele-

vations Up to 4,300 feet."'
by army engineersunder

Brig. Gen.Lewis A. Pick, the road,
known as "Pick's Pike," was be-

gun in December,1042, the paper
said.

Rumely Dtclincs
SenateInquiry

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 UP)

Edward A. Rumely, executive
secretary of the committee ,for
constitutional government, declin-
ed today to provide the housecom-paig-

expenditures committee
with a record of the organiza
tion's financial contributions.

Disputing the right bf the house
group to inquire into contribu-
tions to the committee, Rumely
said he was ready to defend his

in court.

Nelson Prepares
Report China Survey

WASHINGTON, Sept.25 UP)

M. Nelson, chairman.of
the War Production pre-

pared today to to President
Roosevelt on a missionto China.In
whihe he surveyedthe Chinesein-

dustrial contribution to the Unit-
ed Nations' war effort.

Nelson returned from the Ori-
ent yesterday.Ho said he was en
thusiastic China's Indus--

Patton's
S I ashes

LONDON, Sept. 25 (AP) American troops punchedto-

day into the Reichswald in Germany, adjacentto the Sieg-

fried anchorof Kleve, while British army forces broke th
ring aroundbesieged Devil" parachutistsnorth of
Rhine at Arnhem consolidating their bridgehead
for a main push the northern reich.

Sunreme headauartersannounced that troops were en
gagingthe Germans in the Reichswald troop concentration
arealive miles eastor tne yvaai crossingat rujracgen
and 50 miles northwest
the Krupp armament center
of Essen.

The Americans who broke
across the German frontier at a

new point near Beck, Dutch bord-

er village three miles southeastof
Nljmegcn were going on
against Kleve, eight miles to the
southeast.

At the same time. Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower's com-
munique announced thatPolish
reinforcementsfrom the British
Secondarmy had slipped across
the upper branch of the Rhine
at Arnhem by night and bolst-

ered the hard - pressed but
British air-bor-

division which had fought alone
for a week In the middle of.
counterattacking Germans.
On down the line, Lt. Gen.

Courtney II. Hodges' U. S.
army ripped a German counter-
attack to in the area cast
of Aachen and turned 240

mm. (nearly 10 guns on
targets only 18 from the
Rhine.

Lt. Gen. George S. Patton's
reccpuon " amy ,iMhcd close to Bac--2 m mi,M $ouincMt of

only about miles south
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west of Strasbourgon the Rhine
The Germansannouncedthe loss
of Eplnal on the Moselle, 40 miles
below Nancy and about'the same
distance above the Belfort gap.
Americans already were fighting
well east'of Eplnal.

In these two lectors a Ger-
many at bay was malkng a des-
perate stand and Allied gains
were being measured in hard-wo- n

yards. Tho German army
was throwing In counterattack
after counterattack which left
the battlefields strewn with
with reckless losses of tanks
and troops.Behind It a German
civilian army with shovels was
digging frantically ot creat new
lines of trenches.
Dcmpsey had waged a bitter

week-lon- g fight to force his way
50 miles north to accomplish the
llnkuD. Hl trooos traversed a
German "shooting gallery
along raised roads across marshy
land where every tank and truck
was an elevated target for Ger
man 88 mm. guns conceealedon
either side of the narrow corri-

dor.
The force which finally shov-

ed across to the north bank in
collapsible assault boats and
improvised rafts was small, and
the parachutists were still not
out of the woods. But their po-

sition was much brighter.
Already Dempsey's patrols liad

succeededIn ferrying over medi-

cal supplies, food and ammuni-
tion, raising the morale and fight-

ing power 'of the "lost division"
,for Its eight day of battle.

WomenColled

UsedClothesFor

LiberatedAreas
Collection ot scrvicable new

and used garments for distribu-
tion to destitute peoplesIn libera-
ted areasIn Europe Is being spon-

sored herethis week by the coun
cil of Church Women, it "was an
nounced Monday.

The council urged that all reil
dents of Big Spring and Howard
county ' to take .garments which
they can give to their respective
churches, or if this is not con
venient, to leave them at me
First Methodist church.

Importance of prompt action
was stressed, for we collection
must be completedthis week. Thje

clothes must be shipped to Fort
Worth for Inclusion with others
collected in this region. All bales
will bear tags telling that the
clothes were given by th relig-

ious groups ot America.
Any clothing for summer or

winter is acceptlble.and particu
larly neededare items of infant
wear with ohasls on knit
eoods.

The objective Is to have a gar
ment given for every memoer oi
a local family.

WOMEN SENT TO EL PASO

H
trial progress, but declined to cd by local police last week will
comment on his future la the J be sent to El Paso night
WPB, . ' ioVtmtsMBt.

-- say--

id.

in

his

be.

Third
Forward

Filth Advances

Toward Bologna

Highway Route
ROME, Sept. 25 (AP) .

Exploiting their success.In
smashing through the heart
of the Germans vaunted
Gothic Line, American troops
of the Fifth army have
punched to within 12 miles of
the Bologna-Rimin- i highway

the Via Acmilia of the An
cients. Allied headquarter
announced today.

At the southeasternedge of tho
Po valley however, the Eighth
armyran Into heavy fighting with
Naziuifantry, paratroopers and
armored forces desperatelyhold-
ing a line across the cntranco to
the broad plains to tho north.

Although there have been un
official reports that the Germans
have begun evacuating soma
troopsand suppliesfrom thewest-
ern part of northern Italy, Eighth
army headquartersdeclared them
were no indications that the Ger-
mans had started any withdrawing
movements In the Adriatic sector.

Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's head-
quarters proclaimedthat "la nln
days the Fifth army has destroyed
the line which lt took the Ger-
mans nine months to build."

"Doughboys driving northeast
from Firencnzuola seized four
heights Monte La Fine, Delia
Croce, Monte Cucca and Forarra

thus an access to the
Po valley," an official statement
said.

These features are roughly IS
miles from Imola, which Is on ths
Bologna-Rlmi- nt rail route.

The rateof progressFifth army
units due north of Florence art
making toward Bologna, a city ol
270,000 at the edge of the Lorn
bardy plain, remained obscure
Yesterday advance elementswere
within 15 miles of Bologna. To-
day the main forces were well
across the.Sahternoriver and had
captured the Cortncina hill mast
around Futa pass.

London Area Hit

Again By Robots
LONDON, Sept. 25 (ff) Tb

Germans struck at the London
area and the southern counties)
with flying bombs 'twice during
the night

The attacks came In two short
bursts just after dark and again
early this morning and caused
some casualties. Eleven persona
were injured when one bomb ex-

ploded on the groundsot a boys
school in the county.

The government remained
frankly concerned over housing
facilities for bombed out London-
ers before winter sets In. An ap-

peal has gone out to carpenters,
bricklayers, plasterprs and paint-
ers to volunteer, for the job of re-
pairing some 000.000 homes
which have been damagedla the
capital.

ChaosSpreads

Among Germans
CAIRO. Sept, 23 (P) Chaoe

is spreadingamong the Germane
In southern Greece, Albania aad
Yugoslavia, and commen-
tators said today the situation
probably is a miniature of what
the Allies will encounter la Gee-ma- ny

itself.
The Germanstold In their coes-munlq-ue

of a fight with another
ot their erstwhile Allies, the Bul-
garians, at Prllep In Macedonia
where "a strong Bulgarian lore
was smashedwith jur own leaeee
negligible." . ..

"The Bulgarians left their en-

tire equipmentof guns and neevf
weapons In pur ands," tM
broadcast Berlin. cenMSMinkiue

Twelve women who were aarest.I said. "Local fighting going on

Monday

clearing

military

at fie Bulgarian border and 4
the iron gate." where the Danube)

IcHta through the Ctetyethiaae.
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The Big Spring

age Two Monday,

at the
MONDAY

9:00 Games and dancing and
sing-son-g.

TUESDAY
8 a. m. Breakfast for war fund

drive, special gifts groups .

8:30 p. m. Formal dance, post
orchestra playing, for all GSO
girls, service personnel,wives and
dates.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair--
nan. '

9:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephonecall home.

THURSDAY
General activities.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
Games and dancing.

SATURDAY
7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open. free

cookies and coffee furnished.
9:00-11:0- 0 Record letters In

recording room.

Shower Given For
Mrs. Mamie Hogg

A. miscellaneous shower was
given In honor of Mrs. Mamie
Hogg recently.In the home of Mrs.
T. E. Sanders, with Mrs. Jeff
Chapmanand Mrs. Lillian Smith
as hostesses.

Games were playedand refresh-
ments served. Those attending
were llrs. D. W. Adklns, Ruby Mr,. Reba Baker, Mrs. Alice Crav-Rutled-

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. W. C. ens, Fern Wells, Maurine Thomas.
Klllough, Mrs. M. E. Davidson, Katherlne Homan, Pauline Sulll- -
Mrs. E. IL Wood, Mrs. Miller Rus
sell, Mrs. Sam Byrd, Mrs. C. L.
Klrkland, Mrs. D. G. Hart, Mrs. M.

N. Wood, Mrs. Youcll King, Mrs.
Hogg, 'Mrs. Sanders and Mrs,
Chapman.

Merchant Ship Survives
Torpedo,Then Hurricane

WASHINGTON, Sept 25 UP)

A medium-size-d American mer-

chant vessel survivedfirst a tor-
pedoing off the North Carolina
coast and then the recent hur--
rlcane and reached Norfolk, Va.,
safely, the navy disclosed today.

After the ship was hit by a tor-
pedo from an enemy submarine,a
tug and the coast guard cutters
Jacksonand Bedloe took the ves-t-el

under escort
When the hurricane struck, the

WW line parted, the cutters cap-lia-ed

and the navy sent out addi-
tional tugs to resumethe rescue.

None of the crew 'of the cer-jha- nt

ship was injured.

GET SUDS

in HARD WATER
without soapyscum!

watersofteners!

Suds
Remove freaie from dishes,potsand'
puaUUUikttantl Kind to hands.
Cleans, protectssilks, nylons, rayons.
Leave bo "soapy" film or dlthpaa,
cum or stickybathtubrtnz.

'SAVIS MOW
laohrmm uupoanAiI
taa fallonof mtcr
Itira 7 Mat mora

adt thin purest
aatprkkttwln

water

lr w
ecllUnitM

1H

xi juu-u-g and Department
Stores

Give roseeye every chaace'
to do tfeakbtit for you . . . "
sadfor Victory I GoodvUloa
I a "muse" for these strenu-

ous time.

HAVE YOUR JBYLo'

EXAMINED

y
Daily Herald

September 25, 1944

Breakfast Women's Club

Officials Visit Here

Activities
USO

INSTANT

Soapless

Local Unit Gives
Breakfast Sunday
At Settles Hotel

Official! representing the state
and national organization of cred-
it women'sbreakfastclubs and the
Fort Worth club spokeat a break-fa- st

given by the Big Spring Cred-
it Women'c Breakfast clubSunday
morning In the Settles hotel.

The Big Spring club is the lat-
est to be organizedIn the 'state.

Three Speak
The speakerswere Mrs. Lucille

Reynolds, national historian of
the clubs, who spoke on history,
organization and purposes; Mrs.
Sally Samson, president of the
Lone Star Credit council, pur
poses, cooperation among club
members,and promoting good will
among club membersand officers,
and Ruth Ludlngton, treasurer of
the Fort Worth club, who spoke
briefly. All are from Fort Worth.

They- - were introduced by Mist
Qllle Eubanks.

Visiting hours were observed
from 0 o 8 o'clock Sundaynight
at the Settles and the visitors left
that night.

Others present for thi break-
fast were Mrs. Estah Williams,
Mrs. W. C. Henley, Mrs. R. B.
Reeder,Mrs. Ben R. Carter, Mrs.
Johnnie Morrison, Mrs Velma
O'Neall, Mrs. Serena Tate, Mrs.
Edith Fisher, Mrs. Lillian Mc
Ewen. Mrs. Veda Carter. Mrs.
Dujie Tate, Mrs. Roland Schwarz--
enbacb, Mrs. Allene Warren, Mrs.
Helen Williams, Mrs. Wanda Grlf- -

flth, Mrs. Florence McNew, Mrs.
Margureito Wooten, Mrs. Eva
Nail, Mrs. 3. O. Vineyard, Mrs.
Sue Wasson, Mrs. Leon Lederman,

van, Dixie Lewis, Elizabeth Stan- -

, ford, Martha Brlsendlne andOlive
OlUIlfc.

Ration
Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, Fats, etc Book four
red stamps A8 through Z8 and
AS through G5 valid indefinitely.
StampsH5 through K5 valid Oct.
1 and good Indefinitely.

Processed Foods Blue stamps
A8 through Z8 and AS through LS
valid Indefinitely. Stamps MS
through RS valid Oct 1 and good
indefinitely.

Sugar Book four stamps 30
through 33 valid Indefinitely for
five pounds each. Stamp 40 good
for five pounds for home canning
through Feb. 28, 1045.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps1 and 2 good Indefinitely.

Gasoline 13-- A couponsin new
book good for four gallons
through Dec 31. B-- 3, C--3, B-- 4,

C-- 5. and C--5 good for five gallons.
B-- 3 and C--3 couponsexpire Sept
30.

The salvage officer at the Big
Spring Bombardier School an-

nounced Saturday that govern
ment property including 400 let
tuce crates ana ouu citrus Doxes
are available for sale to the pub-

lic Alio for sale will be scrap
lumber in one and one half ton
truck loads.

Young lady, doesan
old TABOO meanyou
don't know this help?
Periodic pain is no longer a

forbidden topic. So learn about
CARDUI, which may help in one
of two ways: (1) as a tonic, It may
pep up appetite, aid digestion,and
thus help build energy for the
"time" to come; (2) started 3 days
before tho time, and taken as di-
rected, it may aid in relieving
purely functional, periodic pain.
CARDUI's ar record says:
Try ltl (sdv.)

' 'La. ...
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DR. MACK D. GRAY
kIeHl WHa Ira's Credit Jewelers

Cor. Mala and 3rd

(Thirteen Girls

PledgeSub-De-bs

Thirteen girls who acceptedin
vitations to become pledges of
Sub-De-b dub following a week of
rush events were guests at a tea
given by Pattl McDonald Sunday
evening in tho homo of Mrs.
George White.

Members of Sub-De-b club were
in the houseparty. They are Miss
McDonald, Wynelle Wilkinson,
Cella Westcrman,Mary Lou Watt,
JanetRobb and Billy Jean Ander
son.

Tho pledges are Betty Lou Mc
Glnnls, Cecelia Long, Betty Sue
Sweeney, Helon Blount, Nancy
Thompson,Melba Anderson, Cody
Selkirk, Bobby Bobb, Wilms Tay-
lor, Luan Ware, Ann Clare Wa
ters, Mary Nell Cook and Pat Cur
ry.

Pledgeshipopenstoday. Pledges
will attend a club meeting to
night at the homo of Miss Wilkin
son.

Hattie Morgan Case
Begins; Jury Named

Case of Mrs. Hattie Morgan et
al versusthe TexasEmployers In-

surance Co. began in the 70th
District Court Monday morning.

Petit jurors were selected for
the third week of the September
term. Those summonedwere Jim
Mitchell, R. B. Bliss, C. E. Suggs,
O. E. Hamlin, Burke T. Summers,
B. At Newton, J. C. Clanton, M.
Wentz, Jim Harris, Kyle Gray, C.
E. Crlttendon, R. Y. Cloud, Troy
Glfford, Dalton Mitchell, H. C.
Phlnney, O. R. Bolingcr, Joe
Jacobs, II. P. Brlnberry, J. H.
Fuller, Shirley Fryar, Morgan
Coates, R, L. Cook. E. L. Bynum.
H. C. Harrington, C. L. Rowe, B.
A. Stegncr, John Nutt, D. E.
Burns, Jess Bailey, H. L. Bohan-no- n,

Ira Klrkpatrick, J. E. Fort,
S. R. Nobles, E. S. Crabtree,Jack
Y. Smith, II. B. Reagan, IL E.
Clay, C. D. Wiley, Fred Pitts, O.
L. Nabors, Walter Douglass, Jo-
seph Hayden, F. W. Hull, W. F.
Heckler, E. R. Allen, W. A. Bur-che-ll,

Haley Haynes,Leon Leder-
man, W. B. Younger, Joe Hamby,
C. O. Nalley, C. M. Pinkston, Tom
Rosson, Ben McCulIough, Dewey
Cullum, A. P. Kasch, C. J. Engle,
G. K. Chadd and C. C. Balch.

Those selected to be jurors
were II. L. Bahannon,O. L. Na-

bors, Leon Lederman, II. E. Clay,
E. S. Crabtree, F. W. Hull, Haley
Haynes, G. K. Chadd,C. D. Wiley,
R. B. Bliss. C. M. Pinkston and
W. B. Younger.

Steer-Western-er

Tickets On Sale
Tickets for the Lubbock - Big

Spring football game here Friday
evening will be on sale at three
places during the week, school of
ficials announcedMonday.

Handling them will be the
chamberof commerce,Big Spring
Hardwaro and school tax office.
Alt tickets are picked up at 5 p.
m. on Friday and sold at the gate,
and thosewho wish to avoid wait- -
ing in line are urged to get seats
ahead oftime.

Lubbock last week upset the
San Angclo Bobcats, defeatlng--
state champions, by a 7-- 8 score.
At the same time Big Spring
showed Improvement In beating
Cisco, 33-- 6.

Fred SellersSuffers
Broken Leg In Accident

Fred Sellers of 701 E. 3rd street
was run down Sunday by an
automobile on W. 3rd street
driven by Raul R. Rodriguez.

Sellers suffered two breaks in
his right leg, and his left knee
was fractured. His condition is
reported satisfactory.

LA GUARDIA GUIDES ITALY

LONDON, Sept. 25 UPi The
Swiss radio said today it was de-

cided at the recent Quebec con-
ference that Mayor Florello La
Guardia of New York City should
have the Job of administering 11b--

atu 4tai.
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WORKING GIRL'S STANDBY: A matchedsuit and coat
in Shetlandtype wool, high colors. The skirt goes with
sweaters,the jacket with slacks. The coatgoes with

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERRSITY WOMEN will meet
at 8 p. m. at homeof Nell Brown. 411 Bell St.

EAST FOURTH WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY will meetat 3:30
m. at the church.

REBEKAH LODGE will conduct a
I.O.O.F. hall.

business p. m. the

WEDNESDAY
STUDY CLUB will meet at 2:30 p. m. Wednesdayat the home

of Mrs. Escol Compton, 310 Virginia street, with Mrs. John Dlb-rc- il

as
DOS POR OCHO club will meet at 3 p. at home Mrs. Junior

Hubbard.
THURSDAY

PARENT-TEACHE-R school of instruction will open at a. m. at First
Baptist church; covered dish luncheonat noon.
II fellowship supper will be conductedat 6:30 p. m. at
First Presbyterianchurch.

SECOND SESSION of Girl Scout training coursefor new leaderswill
conductedat 8 p. m. at First Methodist church.

Todays Pattern

1 bbbbEI9bbbbbbbVJv:-V1- 1

This pattern, together with, a
needlework pattern for personal
or household decoration, TWEN-
TY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dcpt., 232
West 18th St., New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly SIZE, NAME,

STYLE NUMBER.
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SWEDISH PRINCESSES-Thefourdaafhte-rsef Frtace
Custaf Adolf aad Princess Sibylla Sweden enloy themselves

their aomela Hsga, Bear Stockholm. Top bottom are Prla--
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Girl ScoutTraining
Course Begins Tonight

A training coursefor Girl Scout
leaders will begin tonight at the
First Metohdlst church, according
to Mrs. Wiley Curry, chairman of
the Girl Scout training, committee
has announced. The course "will
continue' Thursday evening,
scheduled for8 p. m., as Is to-

night's class.
Mrs. Gretchen Kldd, field ex-

ecutive is to conduct thestudies.

Coffee was originally sold by
pharamaclsts for medicinal use
only.

Every Office,

APPOINT

U.S.

Plansfor ReturningVefs Better

ThanAny In United StatesHistory
Editor's Note: This is the first

of a series on veterans' benefits,
ranging from demobilization to
Jobs and pensions.)

'By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 (P)

When, Johnny comes marching
homefrom this war he will not be

like the returning veterans of
other American wars Johnny-come-latel- y.

For tho veterans of this war-a-ble

and disabled the govern-
ment has done more faster than
for the fighters of an previous
war.

When he is dischargedhe will
get:

Full back page at the time ot
his discharge; an additional
$100 to $300 la mustering out
pay, dependingea his leasts et
service; railroad far homej

ElizabethArcher
And Cadet Marry

Elizaeth Ann Archer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rslph D. Archer
of Garnett, Kas., and Cadet Jack
D. Marshall from Garnett, who Is
stationed at Big Spring bombar
dier schol, were married at 0:30
o'clock Saturday night

The ceremony was preformed
by Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor of
the First Methodist church, at the
parsonage.

The bride wore a gold jer-
sey dress with black accessories.

Cadet Marshall is a member of
class 44-48- at the bombardier
school.

Cadet R. Marshall attended the
wedding.

LIKE FERDINAND

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. Blood-

ed bulls at the New Mexico state
fair feel Justlike "Ferdinand," the
bull who liked to sniff the flowers.
All about their barns are gaily
colored beds of petunias.

FIELDS' nAVE SON

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Fields at the Cowper clinic
Saturday eveningat 11:30 o'clock.
Mother and son were reported do
ing satisfactorily. The baby
weighed eight pounds and 12
ounces.

CHILDRESS WOMAN KILLED

CHILDRESS, Sept. Jl W) --
Miss Ruby McElroy ot Childress
and James Dee Brazlel, 41, of
Quanah, were killed yesterday
seven miles south of Childress
when the automobile in which
they were riding overturned on a
curve on highway 83.

Blotting paper, was known as
early as 1483.

Nervins,Ristless
fc"CERTMNYrmttNtM

it functional perlodlo disturbance
make you fail ntrrous,tired, rest!,
"diastadour at rruett Urn try
mmu Ljdla. X. Plakhsm'a VHaUWa
Compound to relltv sueasymptoms. It
htlpt nature PlnkUaml Compound U
Jso a trsnd stomacnlotoate. Tallow

laud dinettes.Worth trying!

Store

YOURS NOW!

Tonsof preciouswastepaperarebeing throws awayor buraed
hereevery week. . . just when thatpaper U neededmost.

Right now 35 war plants swat closes!... 100 saoreare oa
short shifts . . . because theycan't get enough wastepp to
make essentialArmy and Navy equipment.

Hera'sa cbalieng thrown right asvtry lotsi butintit man,
store-keep-er and shop

Tell youremployeesthatwattepaperU literally ga&fpowdec
and bullets! Tell them that it take 25 torn of paperlor blue-
prints to build a battleship.

Paper for ration boxes, , . blood pUsaacontainers '4 part
chutes. . . bomb rings . . . plane parts , , . belaet liaiagi.

Paper to makeor wrap every one of the 700,000 Items now
flowing to our men in actios. Wastepaperk a universal raw
material of thU war!

And rornemborl Just telling tbea ka't eaeugh. Appoint
somebodyto do l be job... to seeto it personallythatsotatersp
of wastepaperis thrown awayor buraed!

Give that personauthority to deanoutold files ... to empty
store-room- s . . ..to round up those toneof deadrecord thatart
never referred to.

Gat saten a regularpaper-savin-g plsm. Then stick to It
. . and we'll open thosedosed war plana. . . and seeour boys
marching back a lot sooner. . . victorious!

t '

schooling If he wants it; voca-
tional training and a pension If
fat k disabled; a government
guaranteeof loans up to 92,000
to buy a heme or a farm or a
business;a guaranteeof his Job
back except ia unusual clrcura-ataace-s;

assistancein finding-- a
new Job; unemploymentpay If
he can't find a Job; special con-
sideration la seeking federal
civil service Jobs; hospitalisa-
tion for Illness due to service
regardlessof ability to pay and
hospitalisation for .any cause If
he can't pay; aad free legal ad-

vice la certain matters.
And there are for his

c'ose dependent sjrv.vors if ihe
war caused his death.

The history or oar treatment of
our vet vans hi oitet. beet:
stumbling, tuvlf slow and cal-

lous.
There Is peruaps no better il-

lustration of ih --JiyMi've than
in a new, 384-p- a book " en
Johnny Com: Manning II 'mo
Again" by Dicin Wecter, a pro
fessor In tho University of Cali
fornia at Los Annies. ,

The Book I nsmed after a
Civil War torn.. It Is a Rich and
rewardlnr book. It Is required
reading'for anyone who wants

a handy nlstr: U bow we
nave treatu our veterans
throughout iu history and of
their strurtk't to readjust them-
selves to peace after the Revo-ttonar- y.

Civil, and First World
Wars.
Some of their heartaches un

doubtedly will be repeated after
this war, for eachveteran has his
own individual adjustment to
make:

But Wecter says:
"Good things that are being

done for (the) first casualties of
World War n, and the plans in
store for millions of the able-bodi- ed

after x x x, y, are a
heartening proof that we learn
by experience.

"Now, for the first time in
American history, planning for
the veteran has preceded, not
followed, demobilization."

(Tommorrow. The demoblllra.
tion program after V-d-ay in Eu
rope.

NATURAL LOOKING CURL

KRMANENTWAVE
Ym. Ifa tru! You cannow (tra
youncil a nurrucxn pcnnmocni
ware, cooHr. iwntortiblr. at 59home uy a puttint warnan
van amaiinx

PERMANKNT
MUrwtftMnv .WAVE KIT

contain crCTTtMnt ran need. Accept noroS-tltuu- ,

but Imkt ontbt itnolm Charm-Kut- L

UmpltU, our eenu. par no my. ,w
t oiUion add. Sala for ercr? type ol balr.At

At all good drug stores every-
where In Big Spring, at Collins
Bros. Drug: (adv.)

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
268 Runnel Phone 105
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MiiMPaiH Fold then as
lib war lb oaotr bo atlla
sbem)aid tie them la tmadlts
sboat 12 lacheshigh,

Maiailate and Baaktl TI
tbtm In banditsabout IB
tacfaatblth.

and Factory in this City

superintendent!

Miss Collins, R. B.
Wells Wed Saturday

Lois Solllns and' R. B. Wells
were married In a ceremony at
8:30 o'cloc Saturday night at the
home of the off Iclatlngv minister.
Rev. II. Clyde Smith, pastorof the
First Methodist chutch. Th'
couple is at home in Midland.

DAUGHTER BORN TO KINSEY'S

Mr and Mrs. Jim Kinsey be-

came the parents of a daughter,
born at 12:10 a. m. Sunday at the
Cowper clinic. She weighed six
pounds and five ounces at birth
and mother and baby aro doing
welL

Whiten itour

washsafety'

1. INfHioa siSACHts sometimes do
thli to cottonssndUneoi because
their scdoais unnntnlttd.

HMHIbHbPIvWSSTKMf saV

3. nxm washing meanslotsmore
nbtini to get tilings white. This
also Is very hudon fibricj.

3. with rwm you can
avoid bothduigerj.Uied
u directed, Purexwhit-
ens ith nntnlltj
action.Saferthan infe-

rior bleicheiottxtra rub-
bing, linens last longest.

PUREX
rvKiA IMI (unnouio ACTIO- N- I

HT1I TO COTTONS AND UNINl T
AT YOUt MOOTS

H MtS- LrLaBaBaBaB

II When Your Eyes Fuss II
II See II

1 Eyestrain Specialist

Should Have

Carrusaladand Cardboard
eaaaandCartamiFlactta

tbtrn out andtit them ia duo
jdlas about 12 laches hlsh.

WaatabaakatPaperrWrapswr.
Envalapa, IU.)I Flsnenaad
paca lowa la a boa or buo
die, to that it can be carried.

I
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Victory WASTE PAPER Campaign
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Bugr DtfmM Stamps and Bond fag
JTWERAIj SERVICE MELD

DALLAS, Sept 25 OR Funer-
al serviceswere to bo held today
lor Frank p. Paullui, 68, actlvo la
Masonicand Shrine circles for' 30

fiycara and a building contractor
, 'engineer, who died Saturday.

Dave Tour EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. YVTLKE
OPTOMETRIST--US

W. 3rd Phone14&

m

HsBBBaBBBaaBBiBI !

Listen, to our oronara over
KBST each Monday. Wednes4
day and Friday. 7:45 A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horsesand Moles!

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson.Owner

Coop Gin Building .

Phone 1570

CreighfonTire Co.
Selberllnr Distributors

For 10 Years

203 WestThird

L,

- r i

ThrM

BUTANE GAS

Cooper,Mgr.
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EXTENSIVE Distributing over one of the widest areasof any concern
headquarteredin Big Spring, the Westex Oil company servicesa wide areaof the west-
ern part of the Btate and some New Mexico points with Shell products. Here is one of
the company's big at thebattery of tanks at Westex'swarehouse. In
addition to distribution, the company also hasproduction in the WestTexasarea. (Kel-se- y

Photo).

J & L St i" es ses Dewey Reported

Its Food
Located at 116 East Third, In

the Douglass Hotel building, the
J&L Drug stands ready to serve
the need of every hurrying work-

er and shopper with a complete
line of drug .sundries, cosmetics,
and one of tho best quick-servi-

lunch counters in town,
Handled entirely by women

cooks food tne "j&l." is sani-
tary. To displace any doubt in the
customer's mind Manager Jack
Collum has placed a sign on his
kitchen door announcingthat it is
always open to the public for in-

spection.
Quick lunches are specialties

at a place where specialty Is a
business In itself. Offering a
wide selection in both vegetables

.....aim icaM nt ."..-- .. ..- -.

anything the average luncner
might need or want, wot oniy is
quallty a top Item oi uie j&l. iooa,
but quantity ranks along with lt

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South End Grerg St.

Day Phone 270

NUht Phone 548

P.O. Bos 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Experleni
.In the.tlreJsHsJneasIs OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any Tulcanlslnr, repairing, nr
etc that yoa May give us wfll receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Phone 101

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern up-to-d- homo-owne- d cotton jrin and

cottonseed delinting plant

105 Northwest 3rd Phone 890

Detroit Jewel and RoperRanges Butane Heaters,Etc
Phono 1021 For Prompt Service

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
S13U West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-DeerIn-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & Internationa Tracks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and na

Welding.
Lamesa nighway Phone 1471 Big Spring

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Phone 1135
T. P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
--"ThU market belongsto the livestock Industry of West
Texas It sot oar auction ... it to YOURS.

A.

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
i1Li!5per"uP.ro?fSM.d Cotton SeedProductswill &tete"- - "

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CC.

You Can Help The War Effort
? lroH bn," copperand otherfiU.'yyj!Me

We pay best market prices for aU types
ol metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co. "

1591 Wert Third PkMa 972

"'
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Service
Employes try to see that no un-

satisfied customerever leaves tho
counter grumbling about not
enoughfood for the price he paid.

In the manner of service the
J&L ranks with the best and
quickest. Always served with a
iricnaiincss mat maices tne cus--
tomer feel at home the "little
place around thecorner" handles
more and more satisfied custom-
ers every day during the busy
Hmimfnurn lltnM, hnllr. Tfcn,
Mt h ,. ,..t i.w .,.
.inno ,!), ,ii mi,.. ni.. M.I
ager Collum has kept his business
at almost a pre-w- ar standard-n- ot

forgetting that the customer Is
the one to please.

Making their own ice cream.
benefits the drug employees as
weu as the customer,also. They
mae most f what their consum--
ers llke and 0, insure ti,es0
dally customers that no "substl
tutes" will work their way into
their cream, but continue to .use
nothing but pure Ingredients.

Across the store from the lunch
counter is a complete line of all
goods that busy

shoppers might
need. Everything needed to fill
the medicine cabinet, the shaving
kit, or the bathroomcabinet is to
be found on those shelves.

With more and more customers
eachday the J&L Drug is not be-

coming run-dow- n and dirty, but
is striving more and more to keep
these new buyers satisfied and

KJPaaH
JOBE'S CAFE

In Big Spring16 Years'
Drop In for our popular
noon-da- y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd '
Phone 0536

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUN AG AN
SALES CO;

Don Bohanan,
Manager

Phono 945
Big Spring, Texas

I)

Big SpringHeraW, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, September25, 1944

SERVICE

transports loading

Years

fatheringData

For Campaign
WASHINGTON. Sept. 25 UP)

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey was re-
ported by one of his backerstoday
to be gathering data on tho ad-

ministration's handling of tho
reau xiaroor investigation witn a
ylew to de,c,d,n8 whether to make
it tho topic of a major campaign
address,

SenatorBridges (R-N- said the
repUUUCan presiaeniiai nominee
had assigned research assistants
to assemble "thefacts aboutPearl
Harbor.

Leaving Washington to cam-
paign for Dewey in New Hamp-
shire and other New England
states, Bridgestold reporters "the
democratsare scaredto death that
the Pea" Harbor questionwill be
brought Into the campaignby
Dewey."

PresidentBooscvelt, askedabout
the Pearl Harbor discussions In
congressat his news conference
last Friday, replied that anyone
wlln undisclosedInformation
about tho attack had bettersub
mit lt to the investigating boards.
He added with a smile that there
might be a lot of things like that
talked between now and Nov. 7.

Another republican senator,
Ferguson of Michigan, said over
the weekendhe was Informed the
Army and Navy inquiry boards

pleased with their commodities
and their service.

rtzyfmfA
Affl

Gulley's
,

Spring's popular

good all the

Robertson

PartsSupply

Now Loosening

SaysLester
equipmenthas added

to tho Harry Lester Auto Supply
company'smotor rebuilding shop,
enhancingthe efficiency pro-
duction of tho already modern

Included In tho new equipment
Is a connecting rod resizing
machine, other equip-
ment, makes the shop qne of tho
most complete In section of
the Letter Is now prepared
to rebuild any motor brought to
his shop.

veteran parts distributor
sees a slackeningof the pinch
parts and added "they aro
coming through better
easier to get" night now tho
Lester parts supply "Is tho largest
we'vo since the beginning of
the war," good for

keep cars trucks
running through the period of
emergency.

Besides stocking a of parts
accessoriesto tho

of any individual automobile op-

erator, Lester specializes in sup-
plying dealers and garages In a

areaof mid-We- st Texas.
can furnish almost any of
shop service equipment now,"
he

A veteran In the supply
business,Lester hasdevelopedhis
businessthrough of service

of quality merchandise
and through maintaining

the leading automotive
parts manufactures. Among
he features are the Perfect

Circle rings Thompsonequip--
ment.

Mine Saved
By Crews

GUANAJUATO, Mex., Sept. 25
UP) Fourteen workers trapped
Inside "El Carmen" silver

for ten res-
cued by volunteer yester-
day.

of the miners so
bad to be carried out.

Some ate partof
other clothing to remain

alive. They water to drink.
workers were trapped when

a boulder blocked dur-
ing heavy Sept. 14.

A VERY TOUCnY SUBJECT
PHILADELPHIA

Transportation company is trying
to get around a touchy

subject: "Fresh paint believe
-

about finished
he was "hopeful" the services

would public findings
within two weeks.

"ITS
Range Cubes

Protein

Several Available

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but to pay bills
strikes. We are enoughto care for We
are small to appreciate We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serve

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency
US RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone Blr

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestio and Field Service

and
Big Spring

aassasETjSgrfr.

Cafe
Main St.

Big most

cafe open day and nlte
and food

MT. Mrs. Jake

been

and

unit.

and
and with

this
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The

that
and seem

had
news thosewho

must their and

line
and meet need

wide "Wo
typo

and
said.
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years
and sale
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lines
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Workers
Volunteer

mine
near here days were

crews

Most were
weak they

said they their
belts and

had
The

exit
rains

The City

this way

me."

had their work and
that

make their

takes cash when
large your every need.

you.
you.

C.
1591 Texas

Oil

101

time.

New

their

Phone 2033 Texas

WAR BONDS

BjtHrriClGWUT

"Hi
and

Hurry Back
That's Us"!

SERVICE
112 Scurry

61

TEXAS COMPANY
C. S. BloBaskleld. Manure

&

on

SeedSupply Prospects
GoodFor Cotton Oil Mill

The Big Spring Cotton Oil Mill widely used'in this section and so forth. Of the 200 poundsof
is prepared to handle tho 1044 tho men! and cake. This year due iin .-- .. i- - v--
seed supply, Manager BUI Davis
announced.

Seed movement will not
In earnest until the first of

he said, but when movement
docs begin tho promisesto
be ample for the ' Mil's If

Is possible to tho men,
this supply Is adequatoto run two
crews or twenty-fou-r hours a day. hulls aro used for roughage for
It is believed that it will not be cattlo and also in the manufac-necessa-ry

to Import soy beans. ture of furfural by the govern-Th- o

products from the seed aro ment, which is used in the manu-numero-

and varied, tho most facturo of lacquers,dyes, plastics.
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FOR GENERAL I M M Y -
Lt. Gen. If. Doolltlle, by Morton are pre-

sented a special to tenor.i
was "Just for You."

BURRUS TEX0 FEEDS
IN TatE

Burrus
20 $61 a Ton
16 Protein $59 a Ton

Cars

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd

it disaster

enough

Sprinr,

FRALEY COMPANY

H

WV
ORE

Friend

FLEWELLEN'S

Phone

ELECTRIC SERVICE

being
no

begin
Octo-

ber
supply

needs.
It obtain
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WACO, Sept. 23 Iff) An
was planned by military au-

thorities today in tho death of

MaJ. Francis B. Flanagan of
Grafton, W. Va , group commander
at Blackland Air Field,
whoso body was found Saturday
at his home in Waco by his

when she returned from a visit
to Houston. Ho had beenshot.

Justice of the Peace McKle
Walker returned a verdict of sui-
cide but army authorities were In-

vestigating.

now havea full staff of
experiencedoperators.You
are Invited to phone for
appointment for any type
of Permanent,Hair styling
and other beauty work.

YPmKL

N ABORS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg 1252

J&L DRUG STORE
DouglassHotel Bid. Ph. 41

We serve breakfast. lunch and
dinner. We make our own Ice
cream. Take' home a quart.

Coleman
Court

Oar Cesri Is Strictly
era. Unsnaally Comfortable.
Combining a el
Comfort a Very
Cost Single Rooms. Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.
1288 East 3rd Phone 9SIS

to cxtrcmo dryness and a scarcity
of other feed and pasturage,this
type of feed is In specialdemand.
From one ton of cotton seedIt is
possible to obtain 000 pounds of
cako of meal.

Each ton produces 200 pounds
of cotton seedoil, 450 pounds of
hulls, and 200 poundsof lint. Tho

Change

to

(sHinx)

and pat the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

SONCS J Favorite songs
of James sunr Downey,

on record Mrs. Doollttle by the noted
Ono

BAG"

autop-

sy

Army

wife

We

Phone

Mod

Mariana
with Lew

with

211 East
Tires Batteries

and

WAR TIME

CARE OF
The- - theaghtfal ear owner

that
he bums la his car gasoline,
etl, mast be

with one
get

the and the
only becausethe car he now
owns wHl have te tost for
quite seme time.
Our COSDEN PRODUCTS
are refined accordingto the
highest 1... we are NOT sacrUtctag
quality during the present
emergency we want yew
bastaessnew. after the war
. . . ta fact ALL tea ttase.

.Ml hifi '' A "i.J. C . , ., AJUti&Z)&kjiiil itiM. .JJL,.. - Jk

PHILLIPS

- ..w
manufacture of munitions, and
tho remaining 20 percent Is used
for making and up-
holstery,

Davis urges all farmers to vsa
all tho meal and cake they need
personally, but he asks that they
leave tho balanceto bo distributed
by tho oil mill. He promises that
tho remainder will be distributed'
among the dairymen and ranch-
men In tho Big Spring territory.

We have Corsagesfor that
"Special" date

Also flowers for avery
aion.

m
CAROLINE'S

FLOWER SHOP
Wa Wire Anywhere
1810 Gregg Carrie Senate

Phon 103

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

111 B. 3rd FImm MM

Bowling
Combines. . k
PleasantBecreatioa
With Health Giviag

Exorcises!

Drop your business caret
or household worries Ion
enough to learn to bowl

. . you'll bo surprised at
the pleasure you can bavel
No party too large or toe
smalL

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 0329 314 Runnels

m
TIRE CO,

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

Quality Workmanship

Third Phone472
U. S. Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-n- p Brake
Service for AU Makes of Cars

Phone980 2141 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICK
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephoaa244 484 JohnsonStreet

realises EVERYTHING

greases, etc.
esrefally selected
thought uppermost to

BEST BEST

American standards

mattresses

Flowers

IsTOfnklSf
5N0fIM

JiBL
"Gasoline Powers the AttackDoH't Waste a Drofr

Cosden Higher Octane
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ABen Grocery

C. B. Aathoay Co.

Array Store

BaaMr

Burew Fai-altar-e Co.

. Spriej; Parts
A Gtesa Co.

Mg Sprbtg Hardware

fftkg Motor

Big Big Spring, September 1944 Buy
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Creameries

Wf Auto

MS

ow much doesit costto
movea pin?

On a war map of the South Pacific, the little
pins steadily westward.

. . . . . . theMarshalls . . . Saipan
, . . andeachmovebrings thepins closerto Tokyo.

Eachmove is expensivebusiness.The
:ost is high in . . , the cost is high in men.

Big Transfer
(Kyle Gray)

The Borden Co.

Boot & 3hoe
Shop

Club Cafe
CosdcH, Petroleum Corp.

Crawford Cleaners
Crawford Hotel

Crelchtoalire Co.

& Philips

Creameries
Hotel'

Empire Southern

Fashion Cleaners

The Fashion

FirestoneStores

Spring:Herald, Texas, Monday, Stamps Bonds

wjj

march

Tarawa Makin

mighty
dollars

Spring

Elrod's
Service

Estah'sLlorist

Defense

Tb plant the Stars and Stripes on Saipancost
the lives of more than 2000 American boys . .

plus some12,000 woundedand missing.

Naturally, these lossescannot be summed up
in dollars and cents . . . there is not enough
money in the world to bring back 2000 dead
Americans.

But in guns, ammunition, . and other
it is estimatedthatSaipancostusmanymil-

lions of dollars.Eachof the manysteppingstones
betweenour forces andTokyo maycost

asmuch or more.

WAR BONDS TO HAVE AND TO HOLD

The Treasury DepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby

Christensea

CuB&lBghaxB

Dalryland
'Douglass

equip-

ment,

remaining

Fisherman's

Flewcllen's Service
Franklin's

W. M. Gage
(Gulf Refining Co.

Troy GIfford Tlre'Service
Hester's

HIgglnbotham Barllett.Co.

Howara Connrv Implement
Co.

Iva's Jewelry

JEShoe Store

J & L Drug

JonesMotor Co.

Jordan Printing Company

. Kelsev Studio (

McCrary Garage & Battery
Service ,

Where is the money coming from?
It's comingfrom you,andmillions of Americam

like you . . . from the taxesyou pay, and fromthe
War Bonds you buy.

And while it may pincE a little, buying those.
Bonds is the smartestthing you ever did.

For thedollars you put in Bondsnot only help
win the war. They comeback to you later and
bring more dollars with them.

In this postwarworld we'regoingtobuild, they'll
bethemostvaluable dollars anybodyeverowned.

Get all you can of them nowf

Mclllngers

Boiler's Pig Stand
McCrory's

Dr. W. S. Palmer

J. 0. Penney Co.

It&R Theatres

R. E. Sattorwhlte
BUcksaltb Sh&p

ShrpyerMotor Co.

SettlesBeauty Shop

J. B. Sloan Transfer
Storage

- Southern Ice Co.

' State National Bank

L. 1. Stewart Appliance
Btoro

Tlio Texas Compaay
(Sirs. L. T. AiUer)

Thomas Typewriter,

XhurmaB Shoe Ek&f
Vaughn's Sweet Sfcep

Walker. Wrecking Oe.

.G. F Wackcr Stores

West Tex. BowLng

Westex 00 Oft.
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Tigers Virtually

v

But St. Louis Still Holds Chance
By JOE REICHLER
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

It Js no longer a question of
who will stop the petrolt Tigers

but how can they lose?
The American league leaders

yesterday made It four straight
over the BostonRed Sox, 0 to 5, to
cling to their one-gam-e edge over
the St Louis Browns with only
seven games left to play against
the second division Philadelphia
Athletics and Washington Sena-tor- s.

A rousing three-ru-n ninth In-

ning rally kept the Browns in the
running with an uphill 3 to 2 tri-
umph over the A's, but the New
York Yankeeswere all but math--
cmatically eliminated by falling
before Mel Harder of Cleveland,

J to 1
' As tho campaignstarts Its final

week everything thus favors the
Tigers. They have won 24 and
lost 13 to the A's and Senators
while the Browns, who must bat-
tle the Yanks and Red Sox In
their last seven games, have won
only 18 and lost 10 to their first
division foes.

"Hurricane" Harold Newhouser
chalked up his 27th victory of the
season astho Tigers humbled the
Sox before 48,702 at Brlggs
stadium for the Tigers' ninth tri-
umph In their last ten starts and
22 of their last 27.

In coming from behind to nip
the A's, the Browns chalked up
their fifth In a row behind Jack
Kramer's effective twirling for his
16th victory of the year. Mark
Chrlstman doubled homethe ty
ing runs in the ninth, then scored
the winning tally on an error.

The Chicago White Sox extend-
ed their winning streak to six
straight by sweepinga twin bill
from tho Senators, 9-- 3 and 2--0.

Thornton Lee, pitching his first
Same since he fractured hiswrist

Before buying ANY
v laxative, consider

these3 Questions
Ques. Does It make any differ-

ence what laxative you buy? Ans.
Certainly! Most people prefer one
satisfactory in action, thorough in
results. Ques. How can you know
what laxative, when taken as di-
rected, will usually give prompt
thorough relief? Ans. One way Is
to ask lor uiacK-uraugn- u ques.
Is Black-Draug- ht economical? Ans.
very! Only 23c for 23 to 40 doses.
Caution, uia onlv aa directed.

(adv.)

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pag 100 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

BUte Natl Bank Bldg.
Phono 303

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

(taws! Practice In All
Courts

LlsTTEK FISHER BLDO.
BUTTE
FKONB 501

$1um467

ai. j. .

WOOTEM

Daily Herald
PageFlrt

Clinch Pennant

July 0, won the opener. Ed Lopat
blanked the Nats with six hits In
the nightcap.

St Louis' champion Cardinals
becamethe first National league
team to win over 100 games for
three successive years when they
'took two from tho Philadelphia
Phillies, 4-- 3 in 16 Innings and 1--0

in nine frames. Whitey Kurow-skl- 's

homer gave Mort Cooper his
22nd triumph In the opener. Ted
Wilks won his 17th against three
defeats in the finale.

The Pittsburgh Pirates broke
even with the New-Yor- Giants in
10 Innings 3-- 2 after BUI Volselle
had beaten them6--4 for his 21st
victory in the opener. Tho Chi
cago Cubs and Brooklyn Dodgers
also divided, .the Cubs winning

4-- 3 on Bill Nicholson's33rd horn
er, after curt Davis racxed up his
tenth game for the DodgersIn the
opener 10-- 3. Cincinnati took two
dose ones from Boston 2-- 1 and 1--0

on good pitching by Harry Gum-be- rt

and Arnold Carter.

2tandUxm
American League

Teams W. L. Pet
Detroit 84 63 .571
St Louis .... 83 64 .563
New York 70 67 .541
Boston 74 73 .503
Cleveland 70 77 .476
Chicago 69 77 .473
Philadelphia 67 80 .456
Washington 61 88 .415

National League
Teams W. L. Pet

St Loul 101 46 .687
Pittsburgh 87 SO .996
Cincinnati 84 62 .575
Chicago . 70 75 .483
New York 64 82 .438
Boston . . 60 86 .411
Brooklyn 60 87 .408
Philadelphia 38 87 .400

NTAC Ags Prep
For SMU Clash

ARLINGTON, Sept 25 UP)

The North Texas Aggies will begin
training today In preparation for
a gamenext Saturdaywith South-
ern Methodist University in Dal-
las.

Tho Aggies lost to Tulsa last
Saturday47 to 6. For all but two
members of the Aggie squad it
was the first gameof college foot-
ball.

The Aggies suffered no Injuries
in Saturday'sgame. J. B. Rogers
of Austin, quarterback and F. D.
Rogers, both passers, will spark
the passing attack against SMU.
Jesse(Red) Burdett-runnin- back
who transferred from Texas A&M
college who didn't see .action
againstTulsa, will be In the line-
up next Saturday.

McMacken Named
Ail-Arou-

nd Cowboy
LEWISTON, Idaho, Sept 25 UP)

Bill McMacken, Florence, Ariz.,
,won the "all-arou- cowboy" title
at the ninth annual Lawlston
Roundup yesterday as the show
closed after three days of com-
petition by cowboys in national tl-t- fo

races.
James McMonlgle, roundup as-

sociation president said yester
day's attendance totaled more
than 13.000.

Bob Burrows, Burly, Idaho,
sharedtop barebackriding money
with Bob Wilkinson, Throckmor- -

; ton, Texas.

PRODUCE

401 E. 2b4 St.

NOTICE

TO THE PUBLIC

We havemoved to our new location, '401 East2nd St,
building formerly occupiedby Rix Furniture Co.

We invite all our friendaand cuatomerito vWt ua in
our new location, where we will be much better
equipped to serveyou.

We have a complete line of commercial feeds, grains
and hay, dressedpoultry and freah eggs.--,

'
Highest market prices paid for poultry, -- eggs and
cream.

H. P WOOTEN, Prop.
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DELLASTATIOUS SMEARS ARKANSAS PASS Bill
Dellastatious (5), Missouri left halfback, goes high into
the air just in the nick of time to break up an Arkansas
passintendedfor Schumchyk, end, in the secondperiod of
their game at St Louis Saturday. Arkansas won, 7--6.

Paul Collins (7), anotherMissouri back, closes in on tho
play. (AP Wirephoto).

Dorrell Certain

Ot Win Tuesday

Night FromZivic
AMARILLO, Sept. 25 UP) Pri-

vate Artie Dorrell of Amarillo
Army Air Field, a Texas welter-
weight who won fistic prominence
in the eastafter he turned pro in
1039, Is confident he will whip
Frltzle Zivlc when they meet to-

morrow night in a ten-rou- en-
gagementat Galveston.

Dorrell lacks Zivic's experience,
but he believeshis punching pow-
er, speedand deception will give
him the edgeover tho former wel-
terweight king.

"Zivlc is an old man, as far as
fighting is concerned," Dorrell
said. "He's colorful and he's still
a dangerous puncher, but hell
have a hard time lasting ten
rounds, I think."

Drawing his sparring mates
from Amarillo field's sharp-hittin-g

boxing club, Dorrell hasbeen
working out daily with Pvt Jack
Osteen,Fort Worth; Pvt Mitchell
Dorsey, Wichita Falls; Pvt Sid
Feura, New York City; and Cpl.
Christie Sparks, a former team
mate of Dorrell's at the Port Ar
thur Y.C.A.

After he turned pro In 1939, he
won 30 consecutivebouts, 17 by
knockouts,to set one of the' long-
est unbroken winning streaks in
the professional record books.
Out of 59 pro fights, he lost only
four decisions.

Death Claims First-Lad-y

Of Tracks
NEW YORK, Sept. 25 MP) The

First Lady of the American turf,
fabulously wealthy Mrs. Payne
Whitney. 68, died yesterday.

She was the daughter of John
Hay, secretary of state in the
cabinets of Presidents McKinley
and Theodore Roosevelt Her hus-
band, Financier Payne Whitney,
left an estate valued at $250,000,--
000 at his death In May, 1927.

As mistress of Grcentree Sta
bles she was the owner ot two
Kentucky Derby winners and a
number ot stake and steeplechase
champions.Twenty Grand carried
her cherry and black silksto vie
tory In the Louisville classic In
1931 and Shutout triumphed for
her In the 1942 race.

Eight Paratroopers
Die In C-- 47 Crash '

CAMP MaeKALL, N. C, Sept
25 UP) Eight paratroopers and
four crewmen werekilled late last
night la the crash ofa C-4-7 trans-
port plan during a mass para-
chute Jump as a part of troop-carri-er

airborne maneuversIn this
area, the public relations office
announcedtoday.

Four paratroopers leaptd to
safety. Headquarters,announced
that 30 men required medical
treatment In the massjump, lar-
gest night Jump ever held In this
country. 4

A board of Inquiry will inves-
tigate the accident Namesof the
Victims will be announced later.
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Sept 25 UP) The
baseballseasonis almost over, but
baseball men can put In a busy

winter trying to guess when the
war will end. It will have a lot to
do with their planning . . ; Late
in August a bulletin from minor
leagueheadquarterscautioned the
inactive clubs against too-has- ty

resumption becauseof a doubtful
player supply and war manpower
regulations,that might make it
hard to get even those players
WliU men l ill BCiVltC . 4 AVTU 1

weeks later another notice point--1
ed out thatplayersand other em-- l
ployees might be coming back
from the war during the off sea-
son and baseball clubs shouldbe
ready to find work for them . . .
Boss "W, G. Bramham of the
minors says: "I have never seen
the like of Interest In baseball
that exists now." . . . But it's an-

other question when and how that
Interest is to be applied.

UnderstandableError
Shortly after he arrived at

Camp Shelby, Miss.,
Alpha Braxle got Into a ball
fame and made a clean steal of
third base. Then he looked
around andfound the sack al-

ready had one occupant . . .
ct William G. Flournoy,

who reports this Incident ex-

plains that It must have been
hard for Al to seo one GJ.
arainst a background of other
G.I.'s, but, he adds:"The promi-
sing- younr players now in the
army will learn a lot from the
big leaguers.But I wonder what
It will be?"

Monday Matinee
Although Otto Apel, Columbia's

best back last year, Is due to re-

turn from the Sampson Naval
training center In October to con
tlnue bis medical studies. Lou
Little won't coax him to play foot-

ball . . . When Redlands U. took
a 67-- 0 beating In Its first game
and then cancelled a November
contest with Compton "because
the Redlands ration board would
not issue gasoline for football
travel", Athletic Director Goldle
Homes of Compton merely won-

dered what the household alibi
would be when the war is over
. . . The Amateur Hockey Associa
tion is embarking on a campaign
to popularize hockey In schools
and may bring the Eveleth, Minn.,
High school team cut next win-
ter.
.' "

"Joanne" was the Flying Fort--,
ress that carried Lt Parke' H.
Tamplln ot Troy, Ohio, graduate
of the Big Spring Bombardier
School class 43-- 0, through thirty-on- e

hazardousmissions over Ger-
many, but none quite so miracul-
ous as the Berlin raid of May 24.

Two Forts directly preceding
his plane In the formation attack-
ing Germany's capital that day
exploded simultaneously just be-

fore they reaohed the bombing
run and, through the sheet of
flame left by the explosions,
Joannewas forced to fly.

The wingman gave, the ship up
for lost, but a split second later
she emergedfrom the red ball of
flame with her rudder, -- one

and all 5 & 10c atores; also all'"en and most of the .elevators
drug stares. (adv.) burned away, but flying. The

Weeks
Golden Sandstorm

PlaysVernon In

Area'sTop Clash
By HAROLD V. RATL1FF.
Associated Press Sports Editor

Conference warfare blazes
In fivo of the sixteen districts
of Texas schoolboy football
this week but feature battles
still are those that match
sectional strength.

Vernon at Amarillo, Brecken-ridg-e
at Wichita Falls, Dcnlson at

San Angelo, Sherman at North
Side (Fort Worth). Marshall at
Waco and Greenville at Tyler are
the top gamesof the third week
of the campaign.

There were plnty of upsets
last week, the chief one being
the downfall of San Angelo, de-
fending state champion,at the
hands of Underrated Lubbock.
The Westernerswon 7-- 6 to be-
come standoutsIn the ranklnr of
West Texas teams.
Amarillo was Impressive Satur-

day night in Its 12-- 0 decision over
Abilene, an outfit that gave her-
alded Brcckcnridgo a mighty
tussle. Vernon's strcngdi is not
definitely established although
the Lions arc unbeaten and last
week trimmed what was supposed
to be a good Altus, Okla., outfit
34-1- 9.

Wichita Falls flung the danger
sign to Breckenrldgewith Its 32-- 0

decision over Amon Carter-River-si-

(Fprt Worth).
Shermanhurried over McKlnney

58-- 0 and North Elde appears to
have Its work cut out for it if
it stops the Bearcat powerhouse
this week.

Marshall and Waco hook up
In the feature till of Central
Tf. Warn umaOirtl Jrff Davis
(Ilouston) 47-- 7 last week while
Marshall was trampling Nacog
doches 52-- 7.

Greenville, which has shoved
forward as the outfit to beat in
District 5, Dcnlson to the contrary,
and the upsurging Lions of Tyler,
will put on a game holding the at-

tention of all East Texas.
The Denlson-Sa-n Angelo game

was billed weeks ago as a top bat-
tle of the year but it lost some of
its glamor when San Angelo lost
to Lubbock and Dcnlson was beat-
en out by Waxahachic 14-1- 3. It
still should rate plenty of Interest
however.

By HAL BOYLE
WITH U. S. TROOPS IN

FRANCE. Sept 10 (Delayed) UP)
Everybody In tho American army
is pleasedwith the supplies taken
In capturedGermandumps except
tho "cabbagekids."

That is the name one detail gave
themselvesafter being assigned to
remove a couple of tons of cab-
bage left behind by the precipi

rorii

keeps
.481st

Completes

Thirty-on-e

glass In the cockpit was covered
with soot well all the rest
of the plane.

.For the next IS minutes the
pilot maneuvered the crippled
bomber through countless
fighter attacks and black clouds
of bursting anti-aircr- fire

later he set her down in
perfect landing at his base.

The crew 'walked away from the
ship, unharmed except '.for the
tall gunner, balled out over
the target, apparently driven out
by the oven-lik- e heat centering
near his position.

A photographof the rearof the
bomber, taken after Its return
from tho raid, shows Lt. tamplln
and other members ot the crew
standing with their heads and
shoulders through the frame of

Schoolboy Football
Rice Battles Randolph;
SWC ChampsMeet Pirates
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Yanks Capture
Cabbaqe Kids'

By The AssociatedPress
Randolph Field has three teams

and tho coach isn't sure
the best and that's what Rice
Institute faces Saturday night
when the Owls get dwn to busi-
ness in the Southwest conference
football campaign.

It's the feature battlo of the
week-en-d and will show what
the conference can expect from
its tests with the mighty Ramb-
lers. Randolph Field, you know,
plays Rice, Texas and Southern
Methodist, the three outfits most
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tate Nazi retreat from the Parrs
area.

It was a farm, sunshiny after-
noon and the strong, overripe cab-
bage made its presence widely
known the soldiers shoveled
Into a truck.

The driver of the "Red Ball
Cabbage Special" said he had
already carted away one track-loa-d

and was bemoaningthe fact

one elevator, the fabrio covering
havingbeen burnedoff.

Holder of the DistinguishedFly-

ing Crossand the Mr Medal with
three oakleaf clusters,Lt Tamp-
lln has to his credit 31 combat
missions agakmt such German
cities Schweinfurt Berlin,
Brunswick, Kiel, Hamburg and

Todd Motes South's
Anti-Roosey-

elt Trend
NEW ORLEANS, Sept 23 in

Republican National Treasurer
Houet,t Ross Todd, Louisville,
Ky., said here yesterday that ho
has noted "tremendous anti-four- th

terra" sentiment in- - sever-
al southern stateshe has visited.

Todd said his trip here was to
"raise money, not to get votes."
He left for Texas last night

Wake Island's area one
square mil

Private Breger Abroad By Dave Bregerl

tut mo rtnTmrrixfiUTr. icitt ttnvn4j&7--

''Must be shell-shoc- k, SIrl He thinking he's the
Heavy Ack-Ac- k Battery!'!- -

Big SpringAAF Graduate

Missions Over Europe
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quarters think will make up the
first division In tho conference
race.

Vylnr wltn the Randolph-Ric- e

rime for top rating; will be the
Texas Southwestern struggle
at Austin. Texas will be mak-
ing IU start and seeingif It will
have a running game this sea-
son, somethingCoach D. X. Bi-

ble has been worrying about
since the 1043 campalm ended.
Southwestern Is not as strong

as last fall when the (Urates hand-
ed Texas its only defeat but the

By Lichrv

about overt Customersare add
checks cgain."

Food But
Unhappy

that 11 was not a load of Lute'r
pistols so he conld have stocked
up on'souvenirs.
"But you can't mall your friends

a boxful of German cabbage,"he
said, leaning againsta tiro and
holding his nose.

"The next tlmo the Jerrls move
out I hope they take their cab-
bage with them or mako sauer
kraut out of it,"" said a private,

Pvt Solon Gray, of Flint. Mich..
Just shoveled away In silence as
two "cabbageremoval" squad ser
geantslooked on from a safe dls
.tance.

"Well shovelling rotten cabbage
may seemrough to you guys," said
Beale, "but I had to spend more
than 32 months In Iceland. I used
to say I would shovel anything
even German cabbage rather
than be in Iceland."

Another unusual Job for sol-

diers was performed by Army
engineers who built three fer-
ries and operated a passenger
service for troops and vehicles
acrossthe Loire.
All bridges had been knocked

out by Allied planes or blown up
by French Maquis to trap German
forces In southern France.

Ferry vehicles were mado by
putting pieces of treadway bridg-
ing acrosssix assaultboatslashed
together. They were poweredby
small outboard motors whose effi-
ciency amazed French farmers.
They couldn't see how such a lit-

tle putt-pu- tt gadget could work
so welL

The ferries were promptly
namedthe "42nd St.." "Brooklyn"
and "Hoboken."

'We can take a ton and one-ha-lf

ambulanceacross," said Corp Mi
chaelSuprock,of St Clair, Pa.

Their most 'distinguished" passenger

was MaJ. Gen. Erich Elster
Who surrendered thelast 20,000
enemy troops south of the Loire.
But his 20,000 troopswalkedacross
a bridge which had beenrepaired
and put Into service soon after,
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Pirates certainly are not to be
taken lightly. Texas Isn't as good
cither.

Other games this week send
Arkansas to Oklanoma City Fri-
day night to meet Oklahosaa
A&M, whllo Saturday finds Texas
Christian entertaining S o U t a
Plains Army Air Field, Southern
Methodist engaging North Texas
Agricultural College at Dallas and
Texas A&M meeting Texas Tech
under the lights at SanAntonio.

Four ot the six coafereaee-team- s

made auspicious start
last week. Arkansas and Texaa
Christian registered grateful ta
tersectional triumphs, the ks

edgiqg out a good Mis-
souri team 7--6 and Texas Carls
tian scoring In the final salastea
to beat Kansas7-- 0.

Rico and Texas A&M remained s
unknown In strength when they
found Galveston Air Field and
Bryan Air Field soft pickings, ss
Owls raced over Galveston AAT
57-- 0, ono of the.hlgbestcoxet a
Rice outfit cver'xan up, while the
Aggies were wallonlng Bryan AAF
30-- 0. ',

Texas and Southern Methodist
wcrq interested oniooKcrs, cniy
and the former got little enjoy
ment when Southwesternwon Its
secondgame ot the season,a 28-- 0

decision over Louisiana Tech. The
week beforo tho Pirates beat Gal-

veston Air Field 32-- 0.

North Texas Agricultural Col-

lege was smotheredby Tulsa 47-- 6,

Indicating that S.M.U. will hava
llttlo trouble this week.

Tho South Plains team Texaa
Christian meets doesn't appear
particularly dangerous.The Filers
wcro supposed to play Sunday
against Amarillo Air Field but the
game was called off when SPAAS
lost too many men through la
eligibility.

TexasTech openedthe twasoa
by absorbing a 27-1- 8 defeat at
the handsof Lubbock Army Air
Field. The Red Raiders, how
ever, appear capable of glrlag
Texas A&M an Interesting eve
ning.

Chicago BearsLeft

Behind By Packers
CHICAGO. Sept 25 UP) Tht

champion Chicago Bears have
been left at the post in the 1044
National Football league race.

Their debut was spoiled yestef
day at Green Bay, Wis., when the
potent Packersof Curly Lambeau
rallied for their second league
victory with a rousing 42-2- 8 decis-

ion before 24,000 fans.
In the only other loop fray, the

Cleveland Rami celebrated taetr
return to competition after a
year's hiatus with an eye-la-sh 30
28 triumph over the Pittsburgh-Chicag-o

combine. The campaign
opener for both was witnessedky
20.0G8 at Pittsburgh.

Navy TeamHas Edgt ln
Semccmen'sSeries.

HONOLULU, T. II., Sept M
UP) Tho Navy goes into the third
game of tho "servicemen' world
series" this afternoonwith a twe
game edge over the Army's star
studdedbaseball team.

The Navy took the first twe
tilts of the seven game series 8-- 9

and 8-- 2.

Veteran Traveler Sent
Back Home To Sister

KANSAS CITY Charlea Rash,
9, showed up at Kansas City's
union station loaded with buadlM
and wearing an overseascap. He
explained he had figured oa as
overseasjaunt

On being question,Charlespick-

ed a ripe old age, and replied,
"eight years old." Hard-to-plea- sa

station officials called ate IS
year-ol-d sister, who took the waa-der-cr

home.

RoadTo Btrlin
Br The AssociatedPress

1 Western Froat . MS
(from Arnhem).

2 Russian Froat Sit
(from Warsaw).

3 Italian Freat 57S
(from southof Bole-gaa-

The violence of tides
Hudson Bay from ever rena
over completely.

tanaUUnd Citt, N. Y.
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eftled But
While (ha historic decision of the Texas su--

eme court Saturday,.which upheld the right bl
pcpicniDCT democraticconvention10 rcpiaco w

etor who said'they would not support the Itoo--
tavcit-Truma-n tlcketclears up one big problem, It

ertalnly will not restore serenity to the ranks of
be party,

The decision Is significant for It reassertsthe
cvlous position that a party is its own agent and

saspower over its internal affairs. This position Is
ipt to stand, for though the court summarily
closed the doorsto further action due to the short
netsof time beforejfcadltnc for filing for placeson

Ithe ballot, there is no practical way to challengethe
I legality of the denial, indeed, if there Is questionof

Thus It is that the forces, vic
tims of an unfavorableturn of events in the Sep
tember convention and of an adverse court de-

cision, are scheduledtoday to enter a slate of elec
tors under a new party name.,Jhis surprisesnone.
It Is exactly what the forces woula
have done should the court's ruling been the op
posite..

Certainly, there should be no disposition to
deter those who wish to list the new slate of elec-t6r-s.

Several of the Itoosevelt leaders have wisely
agreedthat the faction is welcome to
this procedure.

To us this seems the most practical solution of
the problem at hand. Thosewho vote the straight
ticket may still cast their ballots for national nomi-

nees without having to break the column to cast a
positive vote. On the other hand, those who wish
to vote the ticket will have full op-

portunity to register their solemn right of voting
fpr whom they well please. But ilnce the term
"antl" indicatesprotest or opposition, it is' perhaps
proper that this be listed under.another column. It
will be a certainty that every vote that goes into
that column will be Intended for it.

Clearing the way for insuring the counting of
ballots as they will be Intendeddoes not presuppose
peaceand harmony In the party. The rift is deep.
Not until the people speak at the polls will there
be irrefutable proof of which group carried with it
the weight of majority democraticopinion In Tex
as. Even this will not compose the difference.

This has been a party "civil war and Its bit
terness will linger Inevitably. - It is not inconceiv
able that it could, within our generation, lead to
the developmentof a two party systemIn the state.
The fire Is burning. Time will tell whether It smelts
or merely damages. Without being a pollyanna,we
think that the meeting of minds on well defined
issues ultimately wields good although unpleasant-Bes-s

is the immediate fruit.

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Jeffrey Ber-Ber- d,

the producer, was wonder
ing aloud how it would feel to sit
In a producers chair at a big
studio and order big stars from
a big contract list into one of his
pictures.

"They don't know,", he said,
"what a struggle it is for an in
dependentto get a cast"

Bernerd, who used to produce
movies In England, could talk
that way because, even though
he's at little Monogram, he had
a cast before him on the set that
was a triumph over the-- snobbery
or caste systemwhich prevails in

'Hollywood and makes It tough for
the indies to get big nameseven
for big money. Why, Bernerd
even had a venerabje British
IqftEht. with a real title. In his
cast. Sir AUbrey Smith. He also
had Frank Craven, Conrad Nagel,
Johnny Mack Brown, Mary Bo-
rland and Johnny Downs gathered
around Gale Storm, the promising
new heroine.

To get these people together
for "They Shall Have Faith" Ber-
nerd started out like the man who
would have ham and eggs If he

' had some eggs and could get some
ham.' His quest began with his
Mend Herbert Marshall, with
who mhe bad once worked in
England. Marshall was willing,
tontll his agent stepped In with
that horrified expressiondenoting

Work for MONOGRAM? Never!"
Bernerd raised the ante, but the
answer was still no.

He tried Mary Boland, who was
friendly but Insistent that she
sever would work except for ma-
jor atudlos. He tried Sir Aubrey,
and that broke the spell. Sir Au-
brey took the practical view that
Monogram's money was as good
as anybody's, and It was a good
part for him besides.

"So now," Bernerd exulted, "I
could talk. Having Sir Aubrey, I
could Interest Frank Craven.
Having Sir Aubrey and Frank
Craven, I could go back to Miss
Boland and Inviting her to play
in such company was quite a dif-
ferent thing. She accepted."

For the role which Marshall
had refused Bernerd called on
Cosrad Naeel. who had been In

I and on Broadway (In "To--
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Not Hedled
The War Today

By 3. M. ROBERTS, JR.
(Substitutive-- For Dewltt Mackenxle)

Br J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
(Substituting For Dewltt Mackenzie)

Berlin reports that the Nazis expect an early
resumption of the U.S. Third army'a drive for the
Rhine. If Hitler's high command is smart we
think it is, it expectsa whole Jot more than that.

Whether through the fortuitous workings of
Allied planning through the coincidenceof grow-
ing Germanweaknessand our successfuldrives for
position, rcich is now pocketed within an al-

most continuous of fronts which promise to
blaze 'into climactic simultaneously.

While the Russianshave been pressing their
and Balkan campaigns, clearingup German

forces which to a considerable extentare already
out of the they undoubtedlyhavebeenmassing
strength for the easternfront pay-o- ff the cutting
off of East Prussia and a renewal of the drive to-

ward Krakow, 33 miles ahead and 40 miles from
German

In the west the Allies have had Just about
enough time to solidify their and reorganize
their supply. Many rear echelonswhich were in
England until a few days are in France.
German forces in western Holland are reporting
retiring en massethrough the gap north of Arnhem,
whose capture will probably the big

If renewed for the Rhine, East Prussia
and do develop simultaneously,all the eld
favorite terms describing broad military
will be out of date. It won't be a pincers move-
ment, for you don't 'plncer' with sledgehammers.

It will be more like tho great, multiple-to- n

pressesof America's war Industry, turning out the
materiel which will be rolling toward Berlin from
both sides.

Combining businessand pleasure Is easy. But
combining vacation and pleasure is to

The man who marries to have someone to tell
his troubles to soonhas plenty to talk about

Hollywood- -

How To Break The CasteSystem

Perhaps 'twould have been better if the
Rock had landed on the Pilgrims.

Politicians are great felolws. They have to
straddle the fence andkeepboth earsto the, ground.

morrow the World") but Nagel
was sure that his price would be
too high.

"You write your own ticket,
and come on out," said Bernerd.

Gale Storm, Berncrd's "discov-
ery" in "Where Are Your Chil-
dren?" shares her RKO contract
with Monogram, or vice versa,
hence was available. And for a
hero, well '

"One day I saw Monogram's

With the same precision he
used back In May 1043 to capture
second place In the first

Bombing Olympics held
at Childress, Lt. Gustaf E. John-
son of Brockton, Mass., graduate
of the Big Spring Bombardier
School class 43-- 8, knelt over the
bombslght in his Liberator and-cooll-

and skillfully made last-minu- te

A few seconds later the crew
heard hisfamiliar "Bombs AwaJ"
as the deadly cargo screamed
down on Jap-hel-d Rangoon In
southern Burma, and the bomber
turned and headed backto Its
base in India.

Lurking In the clouds along
the route home, a swarm of Zeros
Jumped the returning planes,
shooting out two motors on John
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cowboy, Johnny Mack Brown, on
the lot and I said to myself,
That's if The front office thought
I was crazy maybe they forgot
that Johnny Mack was a leading
man before he took to the saddle

but I made a test and that con-
vinced them. He's doing a grand
Job"

"They Shall Have Faith," writ-
ten by Hollywood reported Neil
Rau and George Sayre, is a ro-

mance dealing with the new
treatment for infantile paralysis
called muscle relnnervatlon, de-

veloped at California Institute of
and now being tried

by the U. S. Navy.

BOMBARDIER CHAMP ON STRICKEN

BOMBER RAMMED BY JAP ZERO

calculations.
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Technology

son's ship.
Lagging behind the forma-

tion, but still at 18,000 feet, the
Liberator was holding her own
in a furious battle with the
Nips, two of which were sent
crashing to the earth by gun-
ners of another ship, when sud-
denly one of the Zeros crashed
into the Lib midway between
the wings and tall.
No parachuteswere seen blos-

soming from the stricken bomber
as it fell. Since that day in Octo-
ber 1943,.almost a year ago, Big
Spring's bombardier Champ has
been missing in action.

Immature green tomatoes that
show no signs of turning color
are good for cooking and
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Ernie Pyle:

American Nurses On Battlefront
PraisedBy SoldiersAnd Doctors

B,,E?Ni.E.PH'E 70 Patients are wounded men.J'T II THE AMERICAN The others are" Just sick With
IN ALGERIA, January, dlnary things, such as flu, appen--

"" ine .American nuvscs
overe here and there are lots of
them have turned out Just as
you would expect: wonderfully.

Array doctors,and patients, too,
are unanimousin their praise fur
mem. doctors tell me that
first rush casuaidesU,ley were Park." Back f'i 'JSTZcalmer than the msi.

One hospital unit na1 a nurse
they were afraid of. She had
seemed neurotic and, nysterleal
on the way down, The head doc-
tor detailed another nurse just to
watch her all through the hectic
first hours ot tending the wound-
ed. But he needn't have. He ad-
mits now she was the calmest of
the lot

The head of one hospital, a
colonel who was a soldier tn the
last war, worked in tho improvis-
ed hospitals set up at Arzuw to

TrlA vVakartlla iifiiiihJaJ If."" I.SUI nuuuucu lie ..... in.4r
says they worked 36 w.T"?r " e- -

11:00
"'"

sleep, with wounded men lying
around knee deep wattng for at-

tention. He says not a soul in the
outfit crackedup or got flustered.

"You're so busy you don't think
about it being horrible," he says.
"You aren't yourself. Actually
you seem to become somebody
else. And after it's over, you're
thrilled by it. Gosh, I hope I'm
not stuck in a base hospital. I
want to get on the

e

The Carolina nurses of the
evacuation ho.nltal about which
I've been wriUng have taken lt
like soldiers.For the first 10 days
they had to live like animals,
even using open ditches for
toilets, but they never complain-
ed.

At this tent hospital one nurse
is always on duty In each tentful
of 20 men. Shehas medicalorder-
lies to help her. In bad weather
the nurses wear Army overalls.

But Lieut Col. Rollln Bauch-spie- s,

the hospital commandant,
wants them to put on dresses
once in a while, for he says the
effect on the men is astounding.

The touch of femininity, the
knowledge that a woman Is
around, gives a wounded man
courage and confidence and a
feeling of security. And the more
feminine she looks, the better.

Only

Washington

Farm Price Problem To The Fore
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON There's one
question that's going to get bigger
in the months to come. It is:
how are farm prices going to be
maintained as surpluses are re-

leasedand demanddros off? It's
the same old story that plagued
us after World War I and both
Capitol Hill and the administra-
tive branch are starting to ham-
mer their heads in an effort to
solve the problem.

Office of War Mobilization or

JamesF. Byrnes first stated
the dilemma when ho warned
Congress that It would probably
take two billion dollars to support
farm pricesin 1045 at presentpar-
ity levels. Byrnes isn't a pessimist

has been Informedthat
six million tons of food (unproc--'
essedwheat excluded) will be re-

leasedwhen tho war In EuropeIs
over. He estimates that at least
two million tons of this will have
to be dumped on local markets,
which leaves a generous allow-
ance for continued military con-
sumption and disposals through
UNRRA to blighted Europe.

There already is talk here that
farm incomesare likely to decline
four or billion dollars next
year. While that will be sev-
eral billions above the 1910 level
and more than three times the
depression low, it has farm state
Congressmen and farm vote-mind- ed

goverriment officials wor-
ried more than almost any other
phase'ot the postwar program.

According to Department ot
Agriculture experts the problem
is this:. Congress'has told
the farmers that --it will maintain
prices at '00 per cent of parity
through 1047 (parity is tho selling
price that will product the bliylhg

m p uxm Oauat u tM

cucms, sprains. They've got a
whole tcntful of mumps, and a
few cases of malaria and. dysen-
tery.

At. the far enc. of the hospital,
behind an evil-looki- barricade
of barbed wire, is what Col.

of

to

are
diers with venereal disease.

What's the barbed wire for?" I
asked. "They wouldn't try to get
out anyhow."

"It's Just to make them feel like
heels," the colonel said.

The hospital alreadyhashandled
more than 1000 patients and has-
n't lost a one. The doctors run to
the nearest stake and knock on
wood when they say It The sur-
geonshave performed more than
125 operations.

Theres no red tape about
hours without "WW

front"

simply

to enter the hospital or not
The take anybody who comes
soldier, civilian, Arab, French-
man, anybody.

The way they Ignore formali-
ties when emergencyarises Is one
of the things that have made me
feel so warmly toward this battle-fro-nt

hospital. The other day we
were looking at those round-bellie-d

Iron stoves half-burl- in
the ground in each lent

"What do you burn in them?"
I asked Lieutenant Colonel
Bauchspics.

"Wood," he Said.
"Where do you get the wood?"

I asked.
"Steal it," he said.
When you're saving lives you

don't requisition and wait; you-forag-e

and borrow and even steal
if necessary.And nobody stands
on rank. Recently Major General
Fredendall made an inspection
tour thru the hospital. Colonel
Bauchspics croaked hoarsely like
a frog.

"How did you lose your voice?"
asked theGeneral.

"I lost it driving tent pegs,"
said the Colonel.

"Your guard looks nice," said
the General. "Where did they get
those new rifles?"

"I daren't tell you, sir," said
the Colonel. The General smiled.

about 100 of the hospital's And nodded.

He

five
still

"normal" years 1910-14-).

In order to meet war needs,
farm production has been stepped
up almost 35 per cent above pre-

war production levels. Becauseot
food stockpiles, tho end of the
war In Europe will see the pres-
ent demand disappear almost
overnight An end of rationing
may help on some commodities
but this will be more than offset
by sale of surpluses In this coun-
try.

What will the answerbe? Hard-
ly an Agriculture department of-

ficial or an operator In tho farm
lobby line doesn't have some pet
solution.

Generally, these Includedump-
ing farm products'abroad at less
than production prices,with some
restrictions to assure that they
won't be resold competitively to
the United States; another broad
program of plowing under all
farm products that are overpro-
duced; expansion ot the school
lunch and charity feeding pro-
grams; and concentration on con-
version of surplus farm products
to industrial uses, such as in the
manufacture qf plastics.

The members
gripe that almost any solution is
going to hit the taxpayer right in
his wallet. Theseand others fear
that any effort to solve lt by
dumping on other nations wilt en-

danger foreign relations at a time
when they need most to be pre-
served.

Congresshas tossed the whole
problem in tho lap oi Secretaryot
Agriculture Claudo WIckard. They
have Just extendedhim an invita-
tion to come in and" tell them
tubal Mtt bt'den about tt.

Mirrors Of Austin

All's Not Quiet On Texas Demo
Front Despite Elector Decision
By PAUL BOLTON

Tho fight betweenTexas Demo-
crats over presidential electors is
not the only one. Behind the
sceneis another raging battle be

prevailing

tho of
tweeri the incoming and outnolnz road" or "moderate" Democrats
party leaders specifically, tho ,lavo counselled that the deficit

executive committee off!- - must be met, a a legitimate ex--
pendlture by the party. Simons'

Charles E. Simons, the secrc-- "cords show that nono of it went
tary of the committee, has or v"ry considerable services;
ed to turn over the various lists it was on postage,telephone
held bv him of county chairmen, and telegraph toll for
precinct chairmen, etc., until the
incoming meets a $3,000
deficit in party treasury.

And, up to this writing, the
incoming officials haven't de-

cided to meet that deficit, on
the theory that the was

In getting to the May and
September conventions dele--
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Monday Evening
Terry & tho Pirates.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Bulldog Drummond.
Sizing Up the News..
Sports Whirl.

Date.
Gabriel Heatter.

News.
Human Adventure.
Raymond Swing
Dance Orchestra.
Let's Dance. '
News.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock, '
Dally War Journal.
Bandwagon.
Gladiola News.
Rhythm Rambl.e.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
SongsBy Kay Armen.
Lazy River.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
Gil Martyn News.
Red
Glamor Manor.
Serenadein Swingtlme.
Between the Lines.
TuesdayAfternoon
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Jack Berch.

Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedrie Foster.
International News Events.
Ladles,Be Seated.
Songs by Morton Downey.
Hollywood Star
Th Listening Post
Unannounced.

Sc Albert
'The Johnson Family.
Views of the
Sustaining Music.
Bandwagon, ,i
Internatlonal'Ncws Events,'
Dick Tracy.

Tuesday Evening
Terry and the Pirates.

Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The World's Frontpage.
The Green Hornet.
Confidentially Yours.
Sports Whirl.
Sinfonietta.
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm
AmericanForum of the Air.
George Hicks Reporting.
Halls of Montezuma.

Orchestra.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

25, 1940 French planes
renew on Gibraltar and are
fired on by anti-aircra-ft guns and
British warships. Vichy govern-
ment says a bomb struc kthe on

British cruiser Renown
and that the fleet was forced to
sea.
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Each

clerical help. to give Stevensonthis time- -
It's understood National honored They

.Myron has .garded recommendation
offered to contribute part of the 'dUrict caucuses In nominations

himself, start the executivecommitteemembers,
rolling. to the least, disregard

speaking of raising, new executive
an explicit understanding tee appointeesas G.

betweenTexas Nelson Lubbock,
and the national committee that
funds raised the national party
will expendedon the tougher
races for Congress.

Texas is more Interested
any other state in the union in
keeping a Democratic majority
in congress which will result in
SpeakerSam Rayburn being re-
elected Speaker; in Con-nal-ly

continuing as chairman ot
the Senate committee on fore-- .

irn relations.
Hatton Sumners continuing as

chairman ot the House judiciary
committee; J. J. Mansfield con-
tinuing as chairman of the louse
committeeon Rivers and Harbors;
Ewlng Thomasonremaining In his
senior position on the military af-
fairs committee; Luther Johnson
continuing as second in command
on House foreign affairs. Those
are the more important commit-
tees on which Texans have sen-
iority, but there are others where
a loss of leadership would
hard blow. If Democratic ma-
jority is retained, however, Tex-

ans are going to a big voice
in post-w-ar reconversion regard-
less of how the national election
comes out

e

To revert to the state'sparty af-

fairs, one of the things which
rankled Governor Coke Stevenson
was the fact that when the con-

vention Dallas elected Harry
Seay ot Dallas as chairman and
Bill Klttrell of Dallas as secretary,
it was departure from long-

standingprecedent'
Usually the governor picks

the chairman and secretary.He
asked the convention, through
its leaders to
continue that practiceand

else it did, to re-ele-ct

e ii . . aaaaaa

Once Again
it's the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Cbllum, Prop.

QgK,
, Grade A

MILK
1

At Your Grocers
Reminding-- you to Invest in

more War Bonds!

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Phone 688

319

Chairman George Butler and
Secretary Simons. He personal-all-y

requestedformer Governor
JamesV. Allred, a leader ot the

to lead the
fight for him. But Allred told
him that it would be entirely
futile; that the rank and file
were out for blood and that if
he, Allred, were io make such a
suggestion they would throw
him to the wolves.
Not only did the conventionre--

fuse
that prerogative.

Blalock the of
a

deficit to ball for
in say of
law.

And fund And the commlt-there- 's

containssuch
Democratic leadersH. of who once

for
be

than

Tom

be a
a

have

Jn

a

what-

ever

EAT AT

Pastuerlzed

All

Day

Mala

ran against Stevensonfor office.
a

Jotting: Governor Stevenson
made a remark embodying his
opinion of the new secretary,Bill
Klttrell; and Klttrell telephoned
the governor asking If he really
said it The governor replied that
he did and would be glad to re-
peat lt for Klttrell's benefit
Wh(ch Is some indication ot how
they are going to get along.

WE FEATURE

Pittsburgh and Pee-- Gee

Paints, Valspar Varnishes
and Enamels.

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

FINAL
CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock
JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

All
Merchandise
Now at

Pricei2
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

109 Runnels

JOIN THE PARADE
to

We Never Close

JERRY'S CAFE
Across from Wards

BIG SPRING BIAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 "Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

or rr QUALITY
Pron?l 'Printing
AaaanMaamaaUa SaaalaH

Weddings
Blrtha

Informal
Thank Cards

NaaM Card
SttritoiMry

Wbme Trindii fio.
W E. Foanh- FhoM K9 .dgfc

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant
Income Tax Servlca
208 Petroleum Bldgy

Phone 1233

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Ss GO.

JUST PHONE 486

REOPENED
O. O. BALCTI

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best In shoe repairing!
Back of First National Bank

MBa aaaaBasaai

Grade3 PassengerCar

TIRES
and Used, Reconditioned

Pr-W- ar Tubes

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
PhQBB 638
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE
uf6motiv
TOP CASH FOR GOOD

USED OARS
1042 Pontlac Cdnvertlble Coupe
1941 Chrysler Sedan

'1841 Bulck Sedan
1941 Nash Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1030,Pontlac Club Cpupo
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1930 Packard Convertible Coupe
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Tudor

, 1937 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1937 Chrysler Sedan
1930 Plymouth Sedan
193S Ford Tudor

,.1934 Chevrolet Coupe
'mo Ford Pickup

1929 Ford Coach
1928 Dulck Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR GO.
'207 Goliad Phone89
FOR SALE: 1937 Terraplane

Coupe; very good condition;
good rubber; Inquire at Texaco
station, uuu East 3rd.

1940 NASH four door Ambassador
sedan: overdrive: radio: ore'
war tires; will trade. Below cell
ing price, ixu oeiorc i p. m,
1S04 Austin.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We wlU pay O.

. P. A. Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used

v cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR

. CO.. 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer nooses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
801 E. 2nd. Pho. 723. Odessa. Tex.
FOR SALE: House trailer, 1001

'. E. 3rd. See J. P. Coffee.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold In downtown dls
trlct. weaving town and needpapers. Name on nafters. Lt. B
K. Plpher. Return to American
Airlines, iicward,

LOST: A little screw tall dog with
collar and chain: answers to
name of Jackie. Liberal reward.
ForrestSmith, phone 1054, 1114
juain

LOST: Brown leather ripper coin
purse: in Walgreen'sbetween S
and C; $33 In money. Reward.
Notify Classified Dept at Her--
BIO.

Personals
SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entrance on
cast side of road.

Instruction
JVELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 011

. Runnels.Phone1C32.

Public Notices
THE undersigned Is an appli-

cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
bo located at 503 East 3rd
Street,Big Spring.

Tex Liquor Store
,

Paul S. Liner, owner.
Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
"OR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

t mile south Lakevlew Groc.
guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes Workguaranteed.303 E. 3rd St.

PAPERHANGINO ana paEtlnir
S. B. Echols. 410 Owens St.,
south of Banner Ice Co. Call
1181.

service ana re
pairs, u M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
ervice any gas appliance.Calluas vo., ejy or D7a--J

Announcements
Business Service.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen
tative. J. R. Bllderbank, will be
in Big Spring ' twice monthly.
Leave name at Crawford Hotel,
Phone.800.

Woman's Column
PARENTS If you want to go to

wo snow orrotner placesox en-
tertainments you won't have to
worry about .your little babies if
you bring them to me at 100? W.
6th. Good ca,reand only 23c per
hour. Will also keep children
by day for Working mothers.

Employment
Help Wanieo Male

MAGAZINE route man; perma
nent position; good salary to
start with; possibility for ad-
vancement;position with- - a post-
war future; prefer married
man. 1403 Scurry, phone 899.

SEMI-TRAILE- R drivers wanted:
essential work; year round Job.
Transport Co., 911 W. 3rd.

WANTEP: Refrigeration engineer
tor meat pacKing plant. Brooks
Packing Co., Box 1266, Sweet-
water, Texas.

Help Wanted Female
WOMEN wanted at Bcaty'a Laun-

dry to do laundry work. No
phone calls accepted.See II. B.
Clark, Beaty'a Laundry.

Employm't Wantoa Female
WILL do ironings by dozen or

piece; all work guaranteed;
prompt service. 302 N. Gregg

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipment In 400 Block on Scur--
ry. seeM. R. House.

HOUSE, lot, and shop; 705 E. 3rd.
Write owner. Miss Luclle Mor-ley-,.

510 Baylor. Austin. Texas.

FOR SALE

Suburbangrocery; doing good
business; good location. If in-
terested write. Box. WU,
7 Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

FIVE piece antique Mahogany
living room suite; nine piece
dark walnut dining room suite;
hot water heater. Call JJ39-J-.

ONE bedroom suite and springs;
breakfast suite; day bed and
pad; book case; fern stand;porch swing; one 9x12 woolrug, one 9x6 wool rug; crochetedbedspread:quilts. Phone 695-- J.

PRE-WA- R studio couch: good
condition. 701M E. Third.

PRE-WA- R late model kitchen
cabinet. City View Courts, 18th
W. 'Srd.
Oil Supply et Machinery

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE: Valves, Fittings, Unions.
Reducersand Nipples, sizes "
?, .4" J?ne Myer'i self-oilin- g

Water Pump with 12" stroke
and 5 HP Motor. Various otherrefinery equipment at 23 dls- -
county. YARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY. Phone
020.

Building Materials
FOR SALE 750 squares usedheavy gauge flat sheet iron

$4.50 per square: 100 squares
used galvanized flat sheet iron
$6.50 per square. Several thou-
sand feet of 2x8 and 1" boxing
$7.50 per 100: 50.000 feet 6x6
and 5x12 at $5.00 per 100; 150
tons used tank steel, excellent
condition, 316 to H" gauge
$45.00 to $50.00 per ton. Can
deliver. D. St C. Salvage Com-
pany, Box 19, Phone94, Ranger,
Texas.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd
Ph. 1210

MOTORCYCLES rehullt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25o per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen lOe
8 inch Dressmakers

Scissors . . 85c
S inch School Scissors .. 33c
Nail Files . .. 25e
Steel, Pot Cleaners(Choor

Girl) lOe
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops,

Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 .. .. 53c
Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mail orders filled
promptly.

Williams Supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt

San Angelo. Texas
28 HEATER Nestle permanent

machine: good condition. See at
7iz uougias after 7 p. m

CUSTOM madeslip covers; exce-
llent workmanship; beautiful
materials. Use Ward's moitihly
payment plan. MONTGOMERY
WAHD.

12 GAUGE Winchester Model 12
pump shotgun, like new, with
case and shells: Phllco Cabinet
Model radio, excellent. Phone
1357-M- ..

PRACTICALLY new lady's blar'c
tallred coat, size 116; one girl's
coat, size 10: girls dresses,
sweater and skirts, size 10 and
12; one red fox neckpiece;one
keroseneheater; one junior size
bed. 1410 Runnels, side en-
trance. Ph. 92.

FOR SALE: Bundle feed; short
bundles but heavy heads; four
miles north of town. Call Dr. G.
S. True, 898.

TWO medium size show cases for
sale. See at Mead's Bakery.

WantedTo Buy
Radio & Acces"orIes

WANTED: Usee radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We noed
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED Good, clean cot-
ton rags. No ducking or
rayon. Herald Office.

WANTED: Elite type portable
typewriter; must be In good
condition. First Presbyterian
Church.

WANTED: Poultry, cues, and
cream, Wooten Produce, phone
467. 401

- I
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Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED: A single shot .22 rifle.
Phone 560-- evening.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., S3 51

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plata
Apts., 1107 W 3rd. Phone48--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, S01 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

BEDROOM, front entrance; two
blocks from bus line; garagefor
car; kitchen privileges if deslr-e- d.

Phone1302-- 601 E. 17th.

Wanted To Rent
Apartmeats

WANT to rent or would buy neat
five or. six room house With
reasonable down payment,
immediate possession. Phone
1073--J.

WANTED by family of three
adults, furnished house or
apartment References furnish-e- d.

Room 410. Douglass Hotel.
OVERSEA Officer's wife and

three year old child desire
house or apartment furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 1143.

CADET's wife with small child
would like room with kitchen
privileges. Call Mrs. Mllllgan,
1288--

Houses

RESPONSIBLE msn with family
Fiermanently employed desires

unfurnished house,
three rooms or more. Can fur-
nish best of reference, and ex-
cellent care of nremlses guar-
anteed.Will pay good rental and
severalmonths in advanceif re
quired. Call Mr. McCrlght,
btate xneatre, pnone zuzz.

WANT to rent 5 or 6 room unfur-
nished house: immediate dos
session: permanent by manager
oi local wholesale. jrnone U54,
Monday.

Real Estate
see us

vJmmtf for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

CARI STROM
Fhonq 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
TWO nice corner lots; four-roo-m

house; hardwood floors; chick-
en pen; cow shed; reasonable
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd; see
house at 912 W. 6th.

SEVEN room house 100x100
square; corner lots; for sale at
OH W. 4th St. See H. B. Clark
at Beaty's Laundry.

FIVE-roo- m house, breakfast room,
garage; on pavement Phone
1033.

FOUR-roo- m house at 1404 W. 4th:
$500. Write Floyd SttUm,
messa, lexas.
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SlX-roo-m house and bath; newly
papered; on an east 'front lot;
located 200 Benton.

COMPLETELY furnished three-roo- m

rock house: electric re
frigerator, washer and window
cooler; garage and washroom;
two lots and storehouse; con
venient location, ready to move
In; 300 W. 18th.

FIVE rooms and bath; good con-
dition; garage; store room and
back yard fence; $3300: phone
739, 1203 Sycamore.

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer duplex!
four rooms and bath on each
side; double brick garage; large
lot with shado trees; modern:
newly decorated; linoleums alt
new; built In features; each liv-
ing room hasa large closetwith
a Murphy bed. 1408 Scurry, resi-
dence phono 1387, business
phone991.

TEN room concretehouseand ten
acres; two miles south of Court
House; abundanceof good wa-
ter; electricity: price $0,500
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

SIX room brick veneer; double
garage; corner lot, cast front;
bath and service porch; $6,500.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

NINE rooms, two baths, lots
75x140 feet; 406 Gregg; $8,500
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Lota Si Acreage
TWO improvea halt sections

southwest of west Knott; one
$45 per acre; one $35 per acr6.
J. B. Pickle, phono 1217.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRES. 200 In cultivation. 120

in pasture; good four-roo-m

house; good well of v.ater, pip-
ed,: three good chicken houses;
four wiro Fence around pasture
and field. Nine miles NE of Big
Spring. J. M. Crow, Route 1, Big
Spring.
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SNUFFY SMITH

Real Estate
Farms A Ranches

HALF section, two miles south-we-st

of Elbow; five room house:
plenty water; dally mall and
school bus: all minerals: price
$8,300; will tako about $2,500
aown payment some other
quarter and half section Improv-
ed farms for sale. J. B. Pickle,
pnone 1217.

Business Property
BEST packagestore In Big Spring.

Sell reasonable; doing good
business.See J. A. Adams, 1007
W. 5th,

MODERN tourist court for sale;
new furniture; well furnished;
on highway near Bombardier
school. Phone 852-- J.

Wanted To Buy
WANTED: Will pay cash for two

to five acres with modern five
room house In Coahoma. Mrs.
J. M. McGulre, Route 3, Lub-
bock, Texas.

SEARCHERS RECOVER BODY

ABILENE, Sept. 25 UP Search-er- s

last night recoveredthe body
of Cpl. EdwardJ. Peterson,21, of
Abilene army air base,killed Sat-
urday when an army plane ex-
ploded and fell into Lake Brown-wood-

mother lives at Los An-
geles, Calif., and his wife at Ham-
lin. Injured in the crash andtak-
en to Camp Bowie hospital was
Lt Ernest F. Boruskl, Jr., of Des
Moines, Iowa.

CUSTODIAN ELECTROCUTED

HENDERSON, Sept. 25 UP)
Solon S. Smith, 66, custodian at
Gaston schools, Jolnervllle, was
killed, yesterdaywhen ho came in
contact with a llvo power line
near the school property. He was
a native of Jack county.
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CLASSIFIEDS
City Life Dangerous
After Chute Invasion

LONDON Lt. Herb Palmer,
Stars and Stripes.cor-

respondent from Hawthorne,N.
Y., vaulted Into Holland week
ago with paratroopers.

Safely baclcJnuLnndonafter his
hazardous assignment, Palmer
slipped off curb while tailing
taxi and sprained an ankle.

A thick-skinne- d animal Is
pachydermata.

"Justdrooling,

Real mouth-waterin- g goodness
In Wheatlcs. Big flakes of rich
whole wheat. Roastedand toasted.
And flavored with sweet malt

"YES SIR, SERGEANT"

FORT RILEY, Kas Fellow of.
fleers say" they aren't suro whth
er It's prewar-- hangover,or Just
postwar Insurance But lieu,
tenant colonel here still "sirs" his
mkster sergeant

Seems the" Mis. was the colo-
nel's boss back in civilian life.

The early Greekssmearedtheir
curly locks with special ointment
and sought the power of the sun
to turn their hair golden.

S 5

thank you.1

syrup. Get some of the nourish--1
ment you need, and flavor you've
been looking for In Wheatle.
famous "Breakfastof Champion.''
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also "HartfRibbin' " (Bugs Bunny)

Ending Today

GUN LAW ON THE,
RENEGADE RANGE!.

MKRTPAIGE.DIMBARRYMORE

IE0 CARRILIO- -

ANDY

DEVINE

NOAH

BEERY, Jr.

Plus "Path News"
and "Wolf Wolf'

Body Of GuyNabors
Found In Dallas

DALLAS, Sept 25 (W) The
body of Guy Nabors,31, who serv-
ed a term In the penitentiary for
the shooting of Eddie Roark, Dal-
las lawyer, was found In a street
In South Dallas early today by
Patrolman C. R. Hall.

There was a bullet hole In Na-bor- 's

head and another in his
neck.

Hall said he was attracted by
two automobiles speeding In the
vicinity. The policeman gave
chase but losttrack of the cars
and returned to make a cruise in
the general areawhere he spotted
Nabor's body sprawled in the
itrect.

Detective Chief Will Fritz said
Nabors had been a member of a
party visiting Dallas night sopts

mwma
Last Times Today

'Henry Aldrich

Hauntsa House'

with

Jimmy Lydon

Added
Pete Smltlt Novelty

Ah 7KGM MInlaturo
ft

A Special Short .

Tkee An The Men

StartsTucs.

Ending Today

Plenty of Laughs
with

Danny Kaye

in

n IN ARMS
Dianah Shoro

Dana Andrews

Constance Donling

and the Goldwin Girls

Plus "Metro News"

and "Hare Force"
(Bugs Bunny)

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-
night and Tuesday,slightly warmer--
East

Texas: Partly cloudy this
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday.
Scattered showers in extreme
south portion in afternoons.

West Texas: Partly cloudy this
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday,
scattered showers In extreme
south, portions in afternoons.

West Texas: Partly cloudy this
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday,
scatteredshowers and thunder-
storms Panhandleand from Pecos
valley westward; slightly warmer,

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 74 52
Amarillo 70 52
Big Spring 76 51
Chicago ,.65 46
Denver ' ,..72 48
El Paso 71 61
Fort Worth 78 60
Galveston 93 75
New York 63 51
St. Louis 69 49
Local sunset, 7:39 p. m.; un-rfs- e,

7 37 a. m.

Survivors Arc Urged
To Make Application

Elliott W.... .A(!nm..- -, mamkOKn.......nf
me ban Angeio office jot tho So
cial security Board, urged that
survivors make annllcallnn fnr

I insurance' benefits provided by
uie oociar security jct, TJiese
applications must be presented
Deiore the end of the third month
after the Worker's death. Unless
this application is made, the mon
ey is lost.

Although the number of cases
In which benefits are lost is very
small, tho fact that they occur is
Indicative that there are still a
number of peoplewho are protect-
ed by the Social Security Act
without their being aware of it,
Adams said.

Northwest Test

RunninnCore
Northern Ordnafice No. 1

Spauldllng,. nort'iwest Howard
wildcat In sectldn T&P.
logged an odor of ca.9 Monday
at 6,893 feet and prepared to run
a jeep and then core: The test is
ncarlng limits of thcTrlg.

Skelly Oil No, 1 V. L. & R-- Q.

Wilson, In northern Howard coun
ty, Is reported drilling below 4.-3-

feet in lime. It Is located
in section 16-2- 7, H&TC. t

In south central Borden coun-
ty, the Northern OrdnanceNo. 1

Clayton St Johnson was at 0,438
feet in chert but the formation
was believed softening and opera-
tors looked to pick up lime soon.
Location is in section 3 2--3 1- -4 n,
T&P.

Richfield No. 1 S, N. Woody In
Glasscock county was drilling at
4,550 feet in lime, according to
last reports, and tho Phillips No.
1 L. S. McDowell, northern
Glasscock deep wildcat set sur
face string at 348 feet. It Is lo
cated in section T&P.

Texas Co. No. 1 Johnson, Bor-
den county deep test, was report-
ed at 2,470 feet In anhydrite.
Mitchell county's Ordovlcian ex-

ploration, the Magnolia No. 22
Foster, was below 6,903 feet in
shalcy lime and sand.

Lutheran Ladies
Serve At USO

A total of 520 service men and
women and hostesseswere present
at the USO Sunday.

Refreshments were served by
women from St. Paul's Lutheran
church, Mrs, Melvln Elckcnhorst,
Mrs. Albert HoherU, Avelyn

.Hohertz. Rosalie Hlller, Mrs. W.
C. Heckler, Mrs. John Marino,
Mrs. Reynold T. Rantz, , Mrs.
Fred Lowke, Mrs. Leo Wilks and
Mrs. Henry Fehlcr.

Desk hostesseswere Mrs. Mary
Locke, Mrs. Otto Bcutcl, Mrs. O.
H. Horn, Mrs. John R. Foster,Mrs
R.-- B, Dunlvan, Mrs. Ernest Hull,
Mrs. W. F. Paschall.

GSO Girls present were Jean
Nixon, Jayc Daniel and Joyce
Denny,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 25 UP)

Cattle 7,300; calves 4,800; slow on
all classes; prices not fully estab
lished; few early sales unchanged
from last week's close; common
and medium steers and yearlings
8.00-12.6- 5; beef cows 6.75-10.5- 0;

Canner and cutter cows 4.00-6.5- 0;

bulls 6.00-9.0- 0; fat calves 7.50- -
12.50; cull calves 6.00-7.0- 0.

Hogs 1,700; unchanged; good
and. choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55; heavier hogs 13.80;
light butchers 13.75-14.5- 5; sows

13.50-8-0; stockcr pigs 12.00 down.
Sheep20,000; slow, packersbid

ding around 50c lower; medium
grade spring Iambs 11.50; medium
to good yearlings 9.00-5- 0; and
medium grade ewes 4.25 down;
good feeder lambs about steadyat
10.00.

Stancliff To Visit
Texas For Counsel

DALLAS, Sept 25 UP) Evert
L. Stancliff, senior economic
analystof the departmentof state,
will visit here next Monday and
Tuesday for Individual confer-
ences with businessmen of this
area regarding opening of branch
plants or the sale of industrial
goods to manufacturing Industries
of Mexico.

Stancliff at present is attached
to the economic section of the
American embassy In Mexico City
as consultant and advisor on in-

dustrial developments.
Carl F. Bartz, regional manager

of the U.S. Department of Com-
merce,bureau of foreign and do-

mestic commerce, here, said any-
one interested in conferring with
Stancliff during his Dallas visit
may contact him and arrange an
appointment

LILLARD DAUGHTER BORN
A daughterwas'born to Lt. and

Airs. David C. LllUrd, 1007 Main,
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at a
local hospital. Her name Is Don-
na Cheryl. Grandparentsarc Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Hull of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
LUlard of Waco.

Two persons were fined for
driving wtihout a license, andone
personpicked up for being drunk.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed FrLvi Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor '

(

Open tSvery Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open,from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wino Served,
Soldiers Welcoma

Big SpringHerald, Big (Spring, Texan, Monday, September 25, 1044 Buv Defenpp FUaronjjtnd Bonds
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ARMY'S Bid AND LITTLE TRUCKS' At Aberdeen Provlnr Ground, Md., a 7V4-to- n

f truck prime mover, hauls a 155-m- "Lone Tom-wbU- the smallestprime mover, a quarter-to-n truck,hauls

Cotton Clothing
To Be A Scarcity

NEW YORK, Sopt 25 UP Tho
buying public will nave a harder
time than ever getting cotton
clothing, handkerchiefs, curtains
and draperies,accordingto a Price
Admniistratlon order necessitated
by the Bankhcad amendment.
Textile Fabrics associationspokes-
men said today.

The Bankhead amendment to
the price control act required the
raising of cotton grey goods ceil-
ing prices to reflect full parity re-
turns to the cotton farmer. Under
the OPA order, converters dis-
tributors of finished cotton goods

must absorbthe full increase.
Convertersclaim the absorption

takes from 30 to 90 per cent of
their gross profits, and In some
Instancesamounts to more than
gross profits.

Corsicana Site Of
February Convention

LONGVIEW, Sept. 25 UP) Cor-
sicana was selectedas the site of
the February meeting at the clos-
ing sessionof the regiorl 3 Junior
chamber of commerce convention
here yesterday.

Curtis Morris of the East Texas
chamberof commerce declared in
an address that inflation to pay
the war debt brought Germany
and Italy to dictatorship and that
there were only two other means:
repudiation and paying up with
honest dollars, the latter being
the hardest but best way.

Morris said the CIO now favors
private enterprise toprovide job
opportunities and has the East
Texas chamberof commerce on ltsi
mailing list as "friends outside or-

ganized labor." He said the CIO
and the National Association of
Manufacturers now sponsor the
same post-w-ar aim in this respect

Injunction Stayed

By FederalCourt
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 25 UP)

The United States Fifth circuit
court of appeals stayed today a
preliminary injunction granted
Sept. 21 by Federal District Judge
William II. Atwell in the North
ern district court against alleged
government efforts to seize the
Ingleside, Texas, refinery of the
Humble Oil and Refining Co., in a
labor controversy.

The circuit court's order, dated
Sept 23, was recorded today in
the appellate court here, together
with records of the case. The or-

derwas signedby Judge Edwin R.
Holmes. The injunction granted
by Judge Atwell was suspended
pending disposition of the case in
the circuit court of appeals.

If you lack a clothesline, hang
crs hung from the shower rod
can be used to hold drying
clothes.

Don't scrub or rub clothes loo
vigorously, else you will wear
holes in the garment

Get His

Gift Timepiece

OVER THERE"

On Time!

Mail
Before
Oct. 15

Make bis Merry Christmas
"merrier" with this hand-
some, precision made
shock proof watch. A gift
he will put to use and
LDenr8rr?me.ra:.. 35.00
Price includes Fed. Tax

WAITS
115 East 3rd

Ickcs Says Dcwoy
Throws In Sponge

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 25 (ff)
Secretary of Interior Harold L.
Ickcs, addressing the second an
nual American Slav congress
rally here, described republican
presidential candidate Thomas E
Dewey as 'one of the most ardent
New Dealcis of them all, if one
is to believe his speeches."

In observing the New York
governor's recent speech at Los
Angeles, In which he upbraided
"the New Deal for not being New
Dealish enough," Ickes declared
to a crowd of 7,000 yesterday:

"Four years ago I observedthat
Mr. Dewey had thrown his diaper
into the ring. At Los Angeles on
Friday night he threw the sponge
after his diaper."

Donor Record Topped
At Randolph Field

RANDOLPH FIELD. Sept. 25
W) Military and civilian blood
donors at Randolph Field havo
chalked up a new national record

'In amount ofblood contributed to
public relations office said today.

Winding up a week of donations
through a Red Cross mobile blood
bank unit, 394 'donors Thursday
broke a one-da-y 359 pint national
record held by Kelly Field. Then
Friday donors swamped the unit
to set a new all-tim- e nign wun
442 pints, said the statement. It
describedthe week's total of 1654

pints as the largest ever collected
in a single week by the Red
Cross unit

Miss Grace Taylor,
Noted Writer, Dies

HOUSTON, Sept 25 UP) Fu-

neral services for Miss Grace B.
Taylor, widely known in literary
circles for her poem's and other
writings, will be held here at 4 p.
m. today. Burial will be in For-

est Park cemetery. Miss Taylor
died yesterday in St Joseph's In-

firmary after a year's illness.
Daughter of the late Col.

Nathaniel Alston Taylor, Miss
Taylor was born in Houston. Col.
Taylor was author of "Two Thous-
and Miles In Texas On Horse-
back," consideredone of the fore
most books on early Texastimes.
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EisenhowerSpokesmanTells German

Foreign WorkersThe Time Has Come
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS

ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY
FORCE, Sept 25 (P) A spokes
man for Gen. Eiseniiowcr told the
12,000,000 foreign workers in
Germanytoday that "the hour for
action has come" and gave them
instructions for activities in the
last round of the battle for Ger-
many.

The workers were exhorted to
beware of the gestapo and not to
underrate its powers.

The text of the message:
"The hour for action has come!
"Note carefully the following

instruction;
"The organized cells of foreign

workers within the Reich will
take Immediate action to tho pre-
arranged plan. Members of or-

ganized cells will refrain from all
unorganized resistance and use-

less provocation of the gestapo
They will obey the orders of their
leaders precisely.

"Foreign workers who are not
members of organized cells and
who have not already carried out
my Instructions to go into hiding
in the town or preferably" on
the land, will do so at once.

"I have already warhed them
that are In gravest dangerif
they remain in the factories
Their safest course is to disap-
pear from the towns and cities
and to seek shelterand employ
ment on the land.

"In certain ar.eas of Germany
workers of the organized cells are
today being provided with means

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Albert S. Darby and wife to W.
R. Griffis the north 50 ft of the
west one half of block 20 In Col-

lege Heights addition to the town
of Big Spring.
Building Permits

C. A. Lane, to move 20x20 foot
frame house bought from Clyde
Miller to 206 N. Benton street
from 307 W. 10th St., cost, $560.

Raymond Key, to make 14x18
foot addition to present residence
at 1109 E 6th St., cost, $100.
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WALLPAPER
Nothing lt addtat much to

lh homo, pr dollar ipinr,
at wttl itltcttd wollpoptr.

In Ihti book, "How To Mod-rnlx- o

Your Horn." you will

And aulhorllatlv Inlorma.

lion, ofld many hints, about

how to chooio wallpoptr for

ach room. Tor wallpaper
that will "do somolhlng" for

your rootrti, road this book.

Every woman who has the responsibility of keeping

home should have this handsome,illustrated book. Its

58 pagesare filled with Ideas,suggestions,and piqturcs

that will help you makeyour homemore attractive, com-

fortable and convenient

Planning

plant

dtilro.

mora

they

.... AMtmMttu .Ufa

Mack, the Army's blf rest
a 37-- mm. anti-tan-k trun.

for active resistance. These in-

struments will not be effective If
they are used thoughtlessly or
without purpose. Those of you
who find them should immediate-
ly read the Instructions that arc
provided and memorize them.
Then destroy the instructions.
Hide the instruments in a safe
place. Determine carefully where
and how the instruments can be
used most effectively. Work out
your plan of action. After your
plan is complete In every detail

and only wen put the instru-
ments to the use for which they
are designed.

"Bciar In mind, while deciding
on your plans, that foodstuffs and
crops In Germany will be needed
after the defeat of Hitler.

"Act wisely. Do not underrate
the power of the gestapo. How-
ever, remember that today the
gestapo stands in fear of the

foreign workers who, by
acting now, can seal the fate of
the Third Reich."

Nazis

PAINT YOUR HOUSE

It's CheaperTo Paint Than Repair

Dutch Boy ready mixed House Paint. Guaranteedto
contain no otherpigmentthan strictly purewhite lead.

Tho time is right
Tho quality is right
The price is right

(Remember)

Dutch Boy readymixed House Paint will not peel.

Sold Exclusively by

Thorp
311 Runnels

"I GOT IT TOR FREE.'

WOULD'NT SELL

IT FOR (LOO'
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Doing With

dark rooms can bo

changufInto bright. Inviting

onts with th proptr us of
color. Th color on th walls

woodwork con mak a
room smsmalUr,largtr,

or lowsr. You b

tho many
that can b

with color, Camtron'sfr
book falls about thtm.
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Request -

lewish Prayer

Books In Prison
FORT CUSTER. Mich., Sept 25

UP) A Jewish army chaplain told
Iow Jewish members of Hitler's;
Wchrmacht newly arrived at
Fort Custer prisoner of war camp
from tho beach of Normandy-exerc-ised

their newly-foun- d free-

dom by requesting Jewish prayer
books, Jewish scriptures and
Mezuzahs even before putting
aside thel German army uniforms
for 3ptlvc

Chaplain Perley said he was
"flabcrgastcd" when he received
.i roll Irnm rilrrctnr nf nrl in ti
er of war campasxlng him to visit r
a group of Jewish captives who
nad just arrhed from tho battlo
fields of Normandy.

"Jews In the mighty Nazi ar-
my?" ho exclaimed. "It sounded
Incredible." 1 found the men in
a separatecompound. There were
about twenty in the group and
they wero still clad in the uniform
of the German army. Some of
them could speak a llttlo English
and I could understand a Uttlo,,
German.

"Most of them, I found, wero
half-Jew- s, and of them

a full Jew. Some had appar-
ently spent months in German
concentrationcamps but when the
manpower shortage in Germany
became acute they wcra drafted
Into Nazi labor battalions.

them in Normandy working
on fortifications."

According to camp officios,
when the bcachhea was estab-
lished and the Allies started their
advance along the Normandy pen-
insula, these men were given uni
forms, arms and ammunition and

into the German army.
Some had been In the army only
eight dajs before they were cap-

tured.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Store
Phone 66

48 ffems for Horn

Of sptclal Inttroil to
woman Is tho Hit of 41 Usms,
pictured end oplolnsd, that
con he added la lh homo
for beauty and con-

venience.Moitly Ihey are In'
ipenitv thtngti thai Items

that add lilt! touchesof
homtneisand convenient so
desirable In every horn.
" lo reod thisHit. '
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Paint

YOUR FREE COPY OF THIS WONDERFUL BOOK

Preparedandwrittenby Cameronmen,-th-ts booK presents
sensible,practical information; the kind that is useful in
fixing up your home. You can obtain a copy of this valu-- j
able book, absolutely Ixee, by asking for it at any
Wm. Cameron& Companystore.

Tricks

COLOR
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and

Mghtr will

dtllghttd with
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all
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absorbed

BEAUTY
tho

greater
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GET

CamartnStort For A Frte Copy Of "How To Motorize Your Homo"
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